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INHIBITORS OF MICROSOMAI.
TRIGLYCERIDE TRANSFER PROTEIN AND

METHOI)

FIEID OF THE INVENTION

This application is based on provisional application No.
60f017,253 filed May '10, 1996.

This invention relates to novel compounds which inhibit
microsomal triglyceride transfer protein, and to methods for
decreasing serum lipids and treating atherosclerosis employ-
ing such compounds.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The microsomal triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) cata-
lyzes the transport of triglyceride (TG), cholesteryl ester
(CE), and phosphatidylcholine (PC) between small unila-
mellar vesicles (SUV). Wetterau & Zilversmit, Chem. Piiyx.
Lipids 38, 205 22 (1985). When transfer rates are expressed
as the percent of the donor lipid transferred per time, MTP
expresses a distinct preference for neutral lipid transport
(TE and CE), relative to phospholipicl transport. The protein
from bovine liver has been isolated and characterized.

Wetterau & Zilversmit, Chem. Pltys. Lipids 38, 205-22
(1985). Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) analysis
of the purified protein suggests that the transfer protein is a
complex of two subunits of apparent molecular weights
58,000 and 88,000, since a single band was present when
purified MTP was electrophoresed under nondenaturing
condition, while two bands of apparent molecular weights
58,000 and 88,000 were identified when electrophoresis was
performed in the presence of sodium dodeeyl sulfate (SDS).
These two polypeptides are hereinafter referred to as 58 kDa
and 88 kDa, respectively, or the 58 kDa and the 88 kDa
component of MTP, respectively, or the low molecular
weight subunit and the high molecular weight subunit of
MTP, respectively.

Characterization of the 58,000 molecular weight compo-
nent of bovine MTP indicates that it is the previously
characterized multifunctional protein, protein disulfide
iso11ierase(PDl).Wetterau et al.,J. Biol. Cirem. 265, 9800-7
(1990). The presence of PDI in the transfer protein is
supported by evidence showing that (1) the amino terminal
25 amino acids of the bovine 58,000 kDa component of
MTP is identical to that of bovine PDI, and (2) disullide
isomerase activity was expressed by bovine MTP following
the dissociation of the 58 kDa-88 kDa protein complex. In
addition, antibodies raised against bovine PDI, a protein
which by itself has no TC} transfer activity, were able to
immunoprecipitate bovine TG transfer activity from a solu-
tion containing purified bovine M'l't’.

PDI normally plays a role in the folding and assembly of
newly synthesized disulfide bonded proteins within the
lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum. Bulleid & Freedman,
Nature 335, 649-51 (1988). It catalyzes the proper pairing
of cysteine residues into disulfide bonds, thus catalyzing the
proper folding of disulftde bonded proteins. In addition, PDI
has been reported to be identical to the beta subunit of
human prolyl 4-hydroxylase. Koivu et al., J. Biol’. Chem.
262, 6447-9 (1987). The role of PDI in the bovine transfer
protein is not clear. It does appear to be an essential
component of the transfer protein as dissociation of PD]
from the 88 kDa component of bovine MTP by either low
concentrations ofa denaturant (guanidine IICI), a chaotropic
agent (sodium perchlorate), or a nondenaturing detergent
(octyl glucoside) results in a loss of transfer activity. Wet-
terau et al., Biocitemist‘r'y 30, 9728-35 (1991). Isolated
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bovine PDI has no apparent lipid transfer activity, suggest-
ing that cithcr the 88 kDa polypeptide is the transfer protein
or that it confers transfer activity to the protein complex.

The tissue and subcellular distribution of MTP activity in
rats has been investigated. VVcttcrau S; Zilversmit, Bioclrem.
Hiopitys. Acta 875, 610-7 (1986). l.ipid transfer activity was
found in Liver and intestine. Little or no transfer activity was
found in plasma, brain, heart, or kidney. Within the liver,
MTP was a soluble protein located within the lumen of the
microsomal fraction. Approximately equal concentrations
were found in the smooth and rough mierosomes.

Abetalipoproteinemia is an autosornal recessive disease
characterized by a virtual absence of plasma lipoproteins
which contain apolipeproleirt B (apoB). Kane & Havel in
The Metabrflic Brrsis of Irrlrwited Di.sea.s'e_, Sixth Edition,
"I 139-64 (1989). Plasma TG levels may be as low as a few
mgld]., and they fail to rise after fat ingestion. Plasma
cholesterol levels are often only 20-45 mg,’dI.. These abnor-
malities are the result of a genetic defect in the assembly
andfor secretion of very low density lipoproteins (Vl.DI.) in
the liver and chylomicrons in the intestine. The molecular
basis for this defect has not been previously determined. In
subjects examined, triglyceride, phospholipid, and clinics-
terol synthesis appear normal. At autopsy, subjects are free
of atherosclerosis. Schaefer et al., Clin. Cfi|'£’J'.*l'. 34, ]39-12
(1988). A link between the apoB gene and abetalipopro-
teincmia has been excluded in several families. Talmud et

al.,J. C.'iir.=. iff.'lJ‘t”$f. 82, 1803-6 (1988) and Huang et al.,Am.
J’. Htmt. Genet. 46, 1141-8 (1990).

Subjects with abetalipoproteinemia are afflicted with
numerous maladies. Kane & Havel, supra. Subjects have fat
malabsorption and TG accumulation in their enterocytes and
hepatocytcs. Due to the absence of TG—rich plasma
lipoproteins, there is a defect in the transport of fat—soluble
vitamins such as vitamin E. This results in acanthocytosis of
erythrocytes, spinoecrebellar ataxia with degeneration of the
fascieulus curieatus and graeilis, peripheral neuropathy,
degenerative pigmentary retinopathy, and ceroid niyopathy.
Treatment of abetalipoproteinemie subjects includes dietary
restriction of fat intake and dietary supplementation with
vitamins A, E and K.

In vitro, MTP catalyzes the transport of lipid molecules
between phospholipid membranes. Presumably, it plays a
similar role in vivo, and thus plays some role in lipid
metabolism. The subcellular [lumen of the microsomal
fraction) and tissue distribution (liver and intestine) of MTP
have led to speculation that it plays a role in the assembly of
plasma lipoproteins, as these are the sites of plasma lipo-
protein assembly. Wetterau & Zilversmit, Biocircrtr. Bioplrys.
Item 875, 610-7 (1986). The ability of MTP to catalyze the
transport of TC: between membranes is consistent with this
hypothesis, and suggests that MTP may catalyze the trans-
port of TG from its site of synthesis in the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) membrane to nascent lipoprotein particles
within the lumen of the ER.

Ulofsson and colleagues have studied lipoprotein assem-
bly in HcpG2 cells. Bostrom ct al., J. Biol. Client. 263,
4434-42 (1988). Their results suggest small precursor lipo-
proteins become larger with time. This would be consistent
with the addition or transfer of lipid molecules to nascent
lipoproteins as they are assembled. MTP may play a role in
this process. In support of this hypothesis, Howell and
Palade, J. Cflff Biol. 92, 833-45 (1982), isolated nascent
lipoproteins from the hepatic Golgi fraction of rat liver.
There was a spectrum of sizes of particles present with
varying lipid and protein compositions. Particles of high
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density lipoprotcin (HDL) density, yct containing apoB,
were found. Higgins and Hutson, J. Lipid Res. 25,
1295-1305 (1984), reported lipoproteins isolated from
Golgi were consistently larger than those from the endo-
plasmic reticulum. again suggesting the assembly of lipo-
proteins is a progressive event.

Recent reports (Science, Vol. 258, page 999, 1992; D.
Sharp et. al.. Nature, Vol. 365, page 65, 1993) demonstrate
that the defect causing abetalipoproteinemia is in the MTP
gene, and as a result, the MTP protein. Individuals with
abetalipoproteinemia have no MTP activity, as a result of
mutations in the MTP gene, some of which have been
characterized. These results indicate that MTP is required for
the synthesis of apoB containing lipoprotcins, such as
VIDL, the precursor to lDl__ It therefore follows that
inhibitors of MTP would inhibit the synthesis of VLDI. and
LDL, thereby lowering V[_[)[. levels, IDI. levels, choles-
terol levels, and triglyceride levels in animals and man.

Canadian Patent Application No. 2,091,102 puhlishcd
Mar. 2, 1994 (corresponding to U.S. application Ser. No.
117,362, filed Sep. 3, 1993 (file [)(I2lb)) reports M'l‘l’
inhibitors which also block the production of apoB contain-
ing lipoproteins in a human hepatic cell line {HepG2 cells).
This provides further support for the proposal that an MTP
inhibitor would lower apol3 containing lipoprotein and lipid
levels in vivo. This Canadian patent application discloses a
method for iderltiiying the MTP inhibitors

QQCN:
which llas the name 2—[l—(3,3—dipltenylpropyl)—4—
piperidinyl]-?.,3-dihydro-3-oxo-l ll-isoindole hydrochloride

which has the name 1—[3—(6—fluoro—1—tetralanyl)melhyl]—4—
U—methoxypI1enyl piperazine

El’ 0643057/\l published Mar. 15, "[995, discloses MTP
inhibitors of the structure
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when: X is: {.'HR"_.—[.'H—(.'I-l or —(.‘=(.‘—:
I I I I
R9 RJI R9 Rlfl

R8, R9 and R10 are independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkcnyl,
alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl;

Y is —(CHg),,.,—or —C—
I I0

where m is 2 or 3;

R1 is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalleyl
(wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons), diarylalkyl,
arylalkenyl. diarylalkenyl, arylalkvnyl, diarylalkvnyl,
diarylalkylaryl, heteroarylalkyl (wherein alkyl has at least 2
carbons), cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl (wherein alkyl has
at least 2 carbons); all of the aforementioned R1 groups
being optionally substituted through available carbon atoms
with 1, 2, or 3 groups selected [rom halo, haloalliyl, alkyl,
alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkylmereapto,
arylmercapto, cyeloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl, hetcroaryl,
Iluorenyl, heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or oxo; or

R1 is a group of the structure

 
R” is a bond, alkylene, alkenylene or alkynylcne of up to

N_Rl: 6“ 6 carbon atoms, arylene (for example

1.
M as
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or mixed arylene—alkylene (for example

(C11-:J.=— J

where n is l to 6;
R13 is hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyi, aryl, heteroaryl,

haloalkyl, arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, cycloalkyl, aryloxy,
alkoxy, arylalkoxy, heteroarylalkyl or cycloalkylalkyl;

Z is a bond, 0, S, N-alkyl, N-aryl, or alkylene or alk-
enylene of from 1 to 5 carbon atoms;

R“, R”, R”, and R1” are iiidependenlly liydrogeii, alkyl,
halo, haloalkyl, aryl, cycloalkyl, cyeloheteroalkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, hydroxy, alkoxy, nitro, amino, thio, alkylsulfonyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylthio, arylthio, carboxy, aminocarbonyl,
alkylcarlmiiyloxy, alkylczirboiiylamino, arylalkyl,
heleroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, or aryloxy;

or R1 is

RI‘.

— (("lI3)!, —<

wherein p is '1 to 8 and R” and Rm are each independently
II, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl or cycloalkylalkyl, at least one of R” and Rm
being other than II;

or R’ is

R18

R30

_R19_< REI

wherein

R19 is aryl or heteroaryl;
Rm is aryl or heteroaryl;
R31 is II, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy,

arylalkoxy, hcteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, hcteroarylalkoxy,
eycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl or cycloalkylalkoxy;

R2, R3, R’: are independently hydrogen, halo, alkyl,
haloalkyl, alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl,
alkylmercapto, arylmcrcapto, cycloalkyl, cyeloalkylalkyl,
heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or haloalkyl;

R5 is alkyl of at least 2 carbons, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl,
heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl,
eycloalkylalkyl, polycycloalkyl, polyeycloalkylalkyl,
cycloalkenyl, eycloalkenylalkyl, polyeycloalkenyl,
polycycloalkenylalkyl, heteroztrylcarbonyl, all of the R5 and
R“ substituents being optionally substituted through avail-
able carbon atoms with 1, 2, or 3 groups selected from
hydrogen, halo, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy,
alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
cycloheteroalkyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
arylalkyl, arylcycloalkyl, arylalkynyl, aryloxy, aryloxyalkyl,
arylalkoxy, arylazo, heteroaryloxo, heteroarylalkyl,
heteroarylalkenyl, heteroaryloxy, hydroxy, nitro, cyano,
amino, substituted amino (wherein the amino includes "l or
2 substituents which are alkyl, or aryl or any of the other aryl
compounds mentioned in the definitions), lhiol, alkylthio,
aryllhio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl, alkylcarbonyl,
arylcarbonyl, arylaminocarbonyl, alkoxycarbonyl,
arninocarhonyl, alkynylaminocarhonyl, alkyl-
aminocarbonyl, alkenylaminocarbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy,
arylcarbonyloxy, alkylcarbonylamino, arylcarbonylamirto,
arylsulfinyl, arylsulfinylalkyl, arylsulfonyl, alkylsulfonyl,

5 ufll4
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arylsulfonylamino; with the proviso that when R’ is CH_-,, R”
is not H; and where R5 is phenyl, the phenyl preferably
includes an ortlio hydrophobic substituent such as alkyl,
haloalkyl, aryl, aryloxy or arylalkyl;

R“ is hydrogen or C1434 alkyl or C1434 alkenyl;
R7 is al.kyl, aryl or arylalkyl wherein alkyl or the a|.k.yl

portion is optionally substituted with 0x0; and
including pharmaceutically acceptable salts and anions

thereof.

In the formula 1 cornpounds, where X is CH: and R3, R3
and R4 are each H, R1 willbe otherthan 3,3—diplienylpropyl.

In the formula III compounds, where_one of R‘, R" and R"
is fi—lluoro, and the others are II, R’ will be other than
4—0—methoxyphenyl.

U.S. application Ser. No. 472,067, liled Jun. 6, 1995 (file
I)(f2le] discloses compounds of the structure

 
R]

l
0 N

11="\

/.\' , orR6

R; 0

/R1
K\ NRs

/N X)Y

R4

0 0
ll ll

wlIeI'cQi.s' —C_'.— or —S—
ll
0

X ISICIIR“, —C—_. —CII—CII— O1‘ —C‘:C—'.
ll l l l l
0 Ru R10 R0 Rm

R5, R" and R1” are independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl;

Y is —C—
I I
0

—(CH2)...- or

wherein m is 2 or 3;

R1 is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl
wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons, diarylalkyl, arylalkenyl,
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diarylalkertyl, arylalkynyl, diarylalkynyl, rliarylalkylaryl, _¢0m{m1¢d

heteroarylalkyl wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons, l__ H
cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl wherein alkyl has at least 2 R ) R F
carbons, all optionally substituted through available carbon
atoms with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from halo, haloalkyl, 5

alkyl, alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, H _l
alkylmercapto, arylmercapto, cycloalkyl, cyeloalkylalkyl, _R _L "I

heleroaryl, Iluorenyl, heteroarylttlkyl, hydroxy or oxo; Rl,_z3 R”*‘
or R1 is a lluorenyl-type group ol‘ the structure R15“1U

A RI! R14 G

_Rn_Z1 m.
I5

[69

“'2 (cm.
R154:

En RI! HR14

” $
_R11_Z1 ;

15 R164:R“—Z3
Elsa

Z‘ and Z: are the sanie or diiferent and are independently
30 a bond, (J, S,

H

R16 R15 (_ fi. , -N11 , 1‘|~ E . E Or "30 0 3 0- alkyl 0 0 on
35

‘R" *3‘ with the proviso that with respect to fl, at least one of Z‘ and
Z or Z3 will be other than a bond; R" is :1 bond, alkylene,

RI2_z2 alkenylene or alkynylene of up to "[0 carbon atoms; arylene
or mixed arylene—alkylene; R” is hydrogen, alkyl, alkcnyl,

40 aryl, haloalkyl, Irihaloalkyl, trihaloalkylalkyl, heteroaryl,
R13 R14 heteroarylalkyl, arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, eyeloalkyl, aryloxy,

alkoxy, arylalkoxy or cycloetlkylalkyl, with the provisos that

R” R” D (1) when R12 is ll, aryloxy, alkoxy or arylalkoxy, then Z3

a
—R”—Z' —Nn—c—, —.\'—c—_. —c—

Z II i ll ||0 alkyl 0 0
R”—Z1

@ 5” or a honrl and
R13 Rte; 0, (2) when Z2 is a bond, R” cannot be hetcroaryl or

heteroarylalkyl;

R' is an indenyl-type group of the structure 2. ishond, O, S, N-alkyl, N-aryl, or alkylene or alkenylene
55 [rum 1 to 5 carbon atoms; R”, R”, R”, and RN’ are

R13 E independently hydrogen, alkyl, halo, haloalkyl, aryl,

R1,, cycloalkyl, cycloheteroalkyl, alkcnyl, alkynyl, hydroxy,
alkoxy, nitro, amino, thio, alkylsulfonyl, arylsullonyl,
alkyllhio, aryllhio, arninocarbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy,

6“ Ell’)-'l(.‘i1]'b(Jl'l)(l3.1'l'1l1'10, alkylcarbonylamino, arylalkyl,
‘R"‘Z1 0‘ heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl or arvloxy;

R15" and I-11“ are independently hydrogen, alkyl, halo,

Rl2—z3 (CH1) Rm" haloalkyl, aryl, cyeloalkyl, cyclohctcroalkyl, alkcnyl,
m 4 alkynyl, alkoxy, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonyl, alkylthio,

R 65 arylthio, aminoearbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy,
(F2-30I4) arylcarbonylarnino, alkylcarbonylarnino, arylalkyl,

heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, or aryloxy;
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or R1 is a group of the structure

—[('Il:lp—<

wherein p is 1 to 8 and R” and R13 are each independently
ll, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl or eyeloalkylalkyl at least one of R” and R18
being other than H;

or R‘ is a group of the structure

1:!-

R18

R30

_R19_< R.’I

wherein

R19 is aryl or heteroaryl;
R3” is aryl or heteroaryl;
R3‘ is 11, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy,

arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkoxy,
cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl or cycloalkylalkoxy;

R2, R3, R" are independently hydrogen, halo, alkyl,
alkenyl. alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkylmercapto,
arylrnercapto, cycloalkyl, cyclrtalkylalkyl, heteroary],
heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or haloalkyl;

R5 is independently alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, alkoxy,
aryloxy, arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl, polycycloalkyl,
pnlycyeloalkylalkyl, cycloalkenyl, cycloheteroalkyl,
heteroaryloxy, cycloalkenylalkyl, polycycloalkenyl,
polycyeioalkenylalkyl, heteroarylcarbonyl, amino,
alkylamino, arylamino, heteroarylamino, cycloalkyloxy,
cycloalkylamino, all optionally substituted through avail-
able carbon atoms with l, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from
hydrogen, halo, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy,
alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl,
eyeioheteroalkyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, hetcroaryl,
arylalkyl, arylcycloalkyl, arylalkenyl, arylalkynyl, aryloxy,
aryloxyalkyl, arylall-zoxy, arylazo, heteroaryloxo,
heterourylalkyl, heleroarylalkenyl, heteroaryloxy, hydroxy,
nitro, eyano. amino, substituted amino, thiol, alkylthio,
arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl, alkylcarbonyl,
arylcarbonyl, arylatninocarhonyl, alkoxycarbonyl,
aminoearbonyl, alkynylaminocarbonyl,
alkylaminoearbonyl, alkenylaminocarbonyl,
alkylcarbonyloxy, arylcarbonyloxy, alkylcarboriylarrtino,
arylearbonylamino, arylsulfinyt, arylsulfinylalkyl,
arylsulfonyl, rtlkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonylamino,
heteroarylcarbonylamino, heteroarylsulfinyl, heteroarylthio,
heteroarylsullonyl, alkylsullinyl;

RE‘ is hydrogen or C,—C,, alkyl or C,—C,, alkenyl; all
optionally substituted with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups which may
independently be any of the substituents listed in the deli-
nition of R5 set out above;

R7 is alkyl, aryl or arylalkyl wherein alkyl by itself or as
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—continued

and

are the same or different and are independently selected from
heteroaryl containing 5- or 6-ring members; and

N—oxides

o
N/
\R,

thereof; and

pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereol‘;
with the provisos that where in the lirst formula X is (TI [3,

and R3, R3 and R4 are each H, then R1 will be other than
3,3-diphenylpropyl, and in the Iilth Formula, where one oi‘
R3, R3 and R“ is 6-iiuoro. and the others are H, R7 will be
other than 4-{2-rriethoxyphenyl).

U.S. application Ser. No. 548,811 filed Jan. 11, 1996 (tile
I)(T2lh), discloses compounds having the structure

XI

0
|| 11
(T—N—(IH3—(Tt~‘;

2 tr
(CIIg),,—N N—(T—R5

X3

including the piperidine N—oxide thereof or a pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salt thereof, wherein Z is a bond, 0 or S;

X1 and X2 are independently selected from II or halo;
3: is an integer from 2 to 6;
R5 is heteroaryl, aryl, hetcroeycloalkyl or cycloalkyl, each

R5 group being optionally substituted with 1, 2, 3 or 4
substituents which may be the same or diilerent.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

In accordance with the present invention, novel com-
pounds are provided which are inhibitors of MTP and have
the structure

 \l—Rl',

part of arylalkyl is optionally substituted with mm 6“ W or

0 Q It

(H ): R‘/ X‘?
‘ R‘ N—1{l

as
w

W is Il,Il or 0;
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CIIR3, ill‘ _. fll fll or fztlfR‘! R10 R9 RIG0

R”, R9 and Rm are independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkcnyl,
alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl, hcteroaryl, hcteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl;

R1 is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl
(wherein alkyl preferably has at lcast 2 carbons, more
preferably at leasl 3 carbons), diarylalkyl, arylalkunyl,
diarylalkenyl, arylalkynyl, Lliarylalkynyl, diarylalkylaryl,
heleroarylalkyl (wherein al.k.yl preferably has at least 2
carbons, more preferably at least 3 carbons). cycloalkyl, or
cycloall-1ylal.kyl (wherein alkyl preferably has at least 2 '
carbons, more preferably at least 3 carbons); all of the

aforementioned R] groups being optionally substituted
through available carbon atoms with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups
selected from halo, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkenyl, alkuxy,

aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkyl—mcrcapto, arylmcrcapto,
cycloalkyl, cycloalkyl-alkyl, heleroaryl, Iluorenyl,
heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or oxo; or

 
R1 is a flnorcnyl—typc group of the structure

R15 A

0|‘

R]-I

R15 15

0|‘

 

—continucd
R16 R15 D

5 _Rll_z1

Z ;or
R12—Z2

1” R13 R14

R1 is an in(lenyl—type group of the structure

'5 R13 Ii
R14

3“ _R11_Z1

312-32 R15“ or
Risa (CH2):

15

R” F

30

Rm" 0:

35 R13 R14 rr

_R1|_z1

40 R16:R12_z2 or
R153 (CH2)-

R13 H
RH

45 3
_R11_Z1 Q R169 ;

su 313‘? R154:

R” Z1 and Z3 are the same or ditfcrcnt and are independently
55 a bond, 0, 8,

R16 R15 C H
5, 5 ,—‘~.H—(_— —1\:f_‘— —c— or —C—,

n(II) II I II II I
_Rn_z] 0 0 _, 0 alkyl 0 0 OH

Z of an
1212-22

with the provis.o that with respect to Q, at least one of Z1 and
22 will be other than a bond;

R13 R14 65

R” is a bond, alkylene, alkenylene or alkynylene of up lo
10 carbon atoms, arylene [for example
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or mixed arylene-alkylene (for example

(C11:)..—J

where n is 1 to 6;
R12 is hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, haloalkyl,

Irihaloalkyl, trihaloalkylalkyl, hctcroaryl, hctcroarylalkyl,
arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, cycloalkyl, aryloxy, alkoxy, aryla—
lkoxy or eycloalkylalkyl; with the provisos that (1) when
R13 is H, aryloxy, alkoxy or arylalkoxy, then Z3 is

—\n—c—, —rx—C—, —K_—
H | H II
0 alkyl 0 0

or a bond;

and (2) when Z3 is a bond, R” cannot be heteroaryl or
heleroarylalkyl;

Z is a bond, 0, S, N-all-tyl, N-aryl, or alkylene or alk-
enylene of from 1 to 5 carbon atoms;

R”, R”, R", and R“; are independently hydrogen. atkyl,
halo, haloalkyl, aryl, eycloalkyl, cyclohctcroalkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, hydroxy, alkoxy, nitro, amino, thio, alkylsulfonyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylthio, arylthio, aminocarbonyl,
alkylcarhonyloxy, arylcarhonylamino, alkylcarbonylamino,
arylalkyl, hctcroaryl, hctcroarylalkyl, or aryloxy;

Rm’ and Rm" are independently any of the R15 or R”
groups except hydroxy, nitro, amino or thio;

or R1 is

R"

—EC[1:Jp —<

wherein p is "l to 8 and R” and R” are each independently
H, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, hctcroaryl, hctcroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl or cycloalkylalkyl, at least one of R” and Rm
being other than H;

or R‘ is

R18

Rm

_R19< RZI

wherein

R19 is aryl or heteroaryl;
R30 is aryl or hctcroaryl;
R11 is H, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy,

arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, hcteroarylalkoxy,
cycloall-tyl, cycloalkylalkyl or cyeltnalkylalkoxy;

R3, R3, R4 are independently hydrogen, halo, alkyl,
alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkylmcrcapto,
arylmcrcapto, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, hctcroaryl,
heleroarylalkyl, hydroxy or haloalkyl;

R5 is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, alkoxy, aryloxy,
arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, cycloheteroalkyl, heteroaryloxy,
cycloalkylalkyl, polycycloalkyl, polycycloalkylalkyl,
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cycloalkenyl, cycloalkenylalkyl, polycycloalkenyl,
polycycloalkcnylalkyl, hcteroarylcarbonyl, amino,
alkylamino, arylamino, heteroarylamino, cycloalkyloxy,
cycloalkylamino, all of the R5 substitucnts and R5 substitu-
ents (set out hereinafter) being optionally substituted
through available carbon atoms with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups
selected from hydrogen, halo, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy,
haloalkoxy, alkcnyl, alkynyl, cyeloalkyl, eyeloalkylalkyl,
cycloheteroalkyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
arylalkyl, arylcyclozdkyl, arylall-tcnyl, arylalkynyl, aryloxy,
aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylazo, heteroaryloxo, heteroary1—
alkyl, heteroarylalkenyl, heteroaryloxy, hydroxy, nitro,
cyano, amino, substituted amino [wherein the amino
includes 1 or 2 substituents which are alkyl, aryl or
heteroaryl, or any of the other aryl compounds mentioned in
the definitions), thiol, alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio,
arylthioalkyl, alkylearhonyl, arylcarbonyl,
arylaminocarbonyl, alkoxycarhonyl, aminocarbonyl,
alkynylaminocarhonyl, alkylaminocarhonyl,
aIkenylaminocarhonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy, arylcarhonyloxy,
alkylcarbonylamino, arylcarbonylamino, arylsultinyl,
arylsulfinylalkyl, arylsulfonyl, alkylsulfonyl,
arylsulfottylamino, heteroarylcarbonylamino,
heteroarylsultinyl, heteroarylthio, heteroarylsulfonyl, or
alkylsullinyl. Where R5 is phenyl, aryl, heteroaryl or
cycloalkyl, this group preferably includes an ortho hydro-
phobic substitucnt such as alkyl, haloalkyl (with up to 5 halo
groups], al.koxy, haloalkoxy (with up to 5 halo groups), aryl,
aryloxy or arylalkyl;

R" is hydrogen or C1-C4 alkyl or C1-C4 alkcnyl;

«-
are the same or ditferent and are independently selected from
hctcroaryl containing 5- or 6-ring members; and

including N-oxides of the formulae I and II compounds,
that is

K6(J;N/
\R1

and

including pharmaceutically acceptable salLs thereof such
as alkali metal salts such as lithium sodium or potassium,
alkaline earth metal salts such calcium or magnesium, as
well as zinc or aluminum and other cations such as

ammonium, choline, diethanolamine, ethylenediamine,
t-butylamine, I-octylamine, dehydroabietylamine, as well as
pharmaceutically acceptable anions such as chloride,
bromide, iodide, tartrate, acetate, methancsulfonatc,
malcatc, succinatc, glutarate, and salts of naturally occurring
amino acids such as arginine, lysine, alanine and the like,
and prodrug esters thereof.

In the formula I compounds, where X is CH: and R3, R3
and R‘ are each H, R1 will preferably be other than 3,3-
Lliphenylprripyl.

Thus, the compounds of formulae l and II of the invention
encompass compounds of the structure
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R3 o 1*

R-‘ N

_\'—R1
R" R5 w

R-’ o ["

N
R3

N—R'

R10 W,
R4 R9

R-’ o I‘

N
R3 _ I

/ Rm n R
‘R4 R9

R1 o I“

R‘ 5'

_'—k1
R" 0 w

0 ll‘

R9"/LLN
I
R5 \I—Rl

w

0 ll'’
ll
5

R5/||““N
O I

1:4 N—R1
w

It will be understood that the pyrrolidinyl ring shown in
the above formulas depicting compounds of the invention as
well as in starting materials and intermediates shown in the
Reaction Schemes to follow can be in racemic fon11 or are
R— or S—enantiomers.

In addition, in accordance with the present invention, a
method for preventing, inhibiting or treating atherosclerosis,
pancreatitis or obesity is provided, wherein a compound of
formula I or II as defined hereinhefore is administered in an

amount which decreases the activity of microsomal triglyc-
eride transfer protein.

Eurthermore, in accordance with the present invention, a
method is provided for lowering serum lipid levels, choles-
terol andfor triglycerides, or inhibiting andfor treating
hyperlipemia, hyperlipidemia, hypcrlipoproteilic n1 ia, hyper-
cholesterolemia andfor hypertriglycericlemia, wherein a
compound of formula I or II is administered in an amount
which decreases the activity of microsomal triglyceride
transfer protein.

D]_'"l'AILI;'D DlLSCRIP'l'ION OI" Till."
INVENTION

The following definitions apply to the terms as used
throughout this specification, unless otherwise limited in
specillc instances.
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The term “MTP” refers to a polypeptide or protein
complex that (1) if obtained from an organism (e.g., cows,
humans, etc.), can be isolated from the microsomal fraction
of homogenized tissue; and (2) stimulates the transport of
triglycerides, cholesterol esters, or phospholipids from syn-
thetic phospholipid vesicles, membranes or lipoproteins to
synthetic vesicles, membranes, or lipoproteins and which is
distinct from the cholesterol ester transfer protein [Drayna et
al., Nature 327, 632-634 [l987)] which may have similar
catalytic properties. Ilowever, the MT? molecules of the
present invention do not necessarily need to be eatalytieally
active. For example, catalytically inactive MTP or fragments
thereof may be useful in raising antibodies to the protein.

The phrase "stabilizing" atherosclerosis as used in the
present application refers to slowing down the development
of andior inhibiting the formation of new atheroselerotic
lesions.

The phrase “causing the regression of” atherosclerosis as
used in the present application refers to reducing andfor
eliminating atherosclerolic lesions.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkyl”,
“alkyl” or "alk" as employed herein alone or as part of
another group includes both straight and branched chain
hyc|rocar|1ons,oontaining "I to 40 carbons, preferably 1 to Zfl
carbons, more preferably 1 to 12 carbons, in the normal
chain, such as methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl,
t—|)nty|, isobutyl, pentyl, hexyl, isohexyl, heptyl, 4,4-
dimethylpentyl, octyl, l2,4—trimethyl—pentyl, nonyl, decyl,
undecyl, dodecyl, the various branched chain isomers
thereof, and the like as well as such groups including 1 to 4
substituents such as halo, for example 1’, Br, Cl or I or Cl-‘3,
alkoxy, aryl, aryloxy, aryl(aryl) or diaryl, arylalkyl,
arylalkyloxy, alkenyl, cyeloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
cycloalkylalkyloxy, amino, hydroxy, acyl, heteroaryl,
heteroaryloxy, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkoxy,
aryloxyalkyl, aryloxyaryl, alkylamido, alkanoylamino,
arylcarbonylamino, nitro, cyano, thiol, haloalkyl, triha—
loalkyl fllld,-"(ll' alkylthio, as well as any of the other substitu-
ents as delined for R5 and RC’.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "cycloalkyl” as
employed herein alone or as part of another group includes
saturated or partially unsaturated (containing 1 or 2 double
bonds) cyclic hydrocarbon groups containing 1 to 3 rings,
including monoeyeliealkyl, bieyeliealkyl and tricycliealkyl,
containing a total of 3 to 20 carbons forming the rings,
preferably 4 to 12 carbons, forming the ring and which may
be fused to 1 or 2 aromatic rings as described for aryl, whicli
include cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,
cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl, cyclodecyl and cyclododecyl,
cyclohexenyl,

Q &

% 0:].
any of which groups may be optionally substituted with l to
4 substituents such as halogen, alkyl, alkoxy, hvdroxy, aryl,
aryloxy, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, alkylamido, alkanoylamino,
oxo, aeyl, arylcarbonylarnino, amino, nitro, cyano, thiol
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andfor alkylthio, as well as any of the other substituents as
defined for R5 or Rf‘.

The term "cycloalkenyl” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to cyclic hydrocarbons oontain—
mg 5 to 20 carbons, preferably 6 to 12 carbons and 1 or 2
double bonds. Exemplary cycloalkenyl groups include
cyclopentenyl. cyclohexenyl, cycloheptenyl, cyclooctenyl.
cyclohexadienyl, and cycloheptadienyl, which may be
optionally substituted as defined for cycloalkyl.

The term “polycycloalkyl” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to a bridged multicyclic group
containing 5 to 20 carbons and containing 0 to 3 bridges,
preferably 6 to '12 carbons and 1 or 2 bridges. Exemplary
polycycloalkyl groups include [3_3_0]—bicyclooctanyl,
adamantanyl, [32,1]-bicycloheptanyl, [2.2.2]-
bicyclooctanyl and the like and may be optionally substi-
tuted as defined for cycloalkyl_

The term “polycycloalkenyl” as employed herein alone or
as part of another group refers to a bridged multicyclic group
containing 5 to 20 carbons and containing 0 to 3 bridges and
containing 1 or 2 double bonds, preferably 6 to 12 carbons
and 1 or 2 bridges. lixemplary polycycloalkyl groups
include [33.0]-bicyclooctenyl, [2.2.1]-bicycloheptenyl,
[2.2.2]—bicyclooctenyl and the like and may be optionally
substituted as defined for cycloalkyl.

The term "aryl” or "/\r” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to monocyelie and bicyclic
arorualic groups containing 6 to 10 carbons in the ring
portion (such as phenyl or naphthyl) and may optionally
include one to three additional rings fused to Ar (such as
aryl, cycloalkyl, heteroaryl or cycloheteroalkyl rings) and
may be optionally substituted through available carbon
atoms with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from hydrogen, halo,
haloalkyl, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl,
trilluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, alkynyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
cyclohcteroalkyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
arylalkyl, aryloxy, aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylthio,
arylazo, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl,
heteroarylhetcroaryl, heteroaryloxy, hydroxy, nitro, cyano,
amino, substituted amino wherein the amino includes 1 or 2

substituents (which are alkyl, aryl or any of the other aryl
compounds mentioned in the definitions). thiol. alkylthio,
arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl, alkoxyarylthio,
alkylcarbonyl, arylcarhonyl, alkylaminocarhonyl,
arylaminocarbonyl, alkoxycarbonyl, aminocarbonyl,
alkylcarbonyloxy, arylcarbonyloxy, alkylcarbonylamino,
arylearbonylamino, arylsulfinyl, arylsulfinylalkyl, arylsulfo—
nylarnino or arylsulfonamino-carbonyl, or any of the sub-
stituents as defined for the R5 or R“ groups set out above.

The term “aralkyl", “aryl—alkyl” or “aryllower alkyl” as
used herein alone or as part of another group refers to alkyl
groups as discussed above having an aryl substitucnt, such
as bcuzyl or plieuethyl, or naphthylpropyl, or an aryl as
defined above.

The term "lower alkoxy”, "alkoxy”, "aryloxy” or
"aralkoxy" as employed herein alone or as part of another
group includes any of the above alkyl, aralky] or aryl groups
linked to an oxygen atom.

The term "amir1o” as employed herein alone or as part of
another group may optionally be substituted with one or two
substituents such as alkyl andfor aryl.

The term "lower alkylthio”, alkylthio”, "arylthio” or
“ara]kylthio"' as employed herein alone or as part of another
group includes any of the above alkyl, aralkyl or aryl groups
linked to a sulfur atom.

The term “lower alkylamino", “alkylamino”,
“arylar:nino", or "arylal.kylamino” as employed herein alone
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or as part of another group includes any of the above alkyl,
aryl or arylalkyl groups linked to a nitrogen atom.

The term “acyl” as employed herein by itself or part of
another group as delined herein, refers to an organic radical
linked to a carbonyl

0
II
C group,

examples of acyl groups include alkanoyl, alkenoyl, aroyl,
aralkanoyl, heteroaroyl, cycloalkanoyl and the like.

The term “alkanoyl” as used herein alone or as part of
another group refers to alkyl linked to a carbonyl group.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "lower alkenyl" or
“alkenyl” as used herein by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20
carbons, preferably 3 to 12 carbons, and more preferably 1
to 8 carbons in the normal chain, which include one to six
double bonds in the normal chain, such as vinyl, 2—propenyl,
3-butenyl, 2-butenyl, 4-pentenyl, 3-pentenyl, 2-hexenyl,
3—hexenyl, 2—heptenyl, 3—heptenyl, 4—heptenyl, 3—octenyl,
3-nonenyl, 4-decenyl, 3-undece-nyl, 4-dodecenyl, 4,8,12-
tetradecatrienyl, and the like, and which may be optionally
substituted with 1 to 4 substituents, namely, halogen,
haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, amino, hydroxy, heteroaryl, cycloheteroalkyl,
alkanoylamino, alkylamido, arylcarbonylamino, nitro,
cyano, thiol andfor alkylthio, as well as any of the other
substituents as defined for R5 or R°.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "lower alkynyl" or
“alkynyl” as used herein by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20
carbons, preferably 2 to 12 carbons and more preferably 2 to
8 carbons in the normal chain, which include one triple bond
in the normal chain, such as 2—propynyl, 3—butynyl,
2-butynyl, 4-pentynyl, 3-pentynyl, 2-hexynyl, 3-hexynyl,
2—hcptyrtyl, 3—hepIynyl, 4—heptynyl, 3—octynyl, 3—nonynyl,
4—deeynyl, 3—undecynyl, 4—dodecyny1 and the like, and
which may be optionally substituted with 1 to 4 substituents,
namely, halogen, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl,
aryl, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, amino, heteroaryl,
cyeloheteroalkyl, hydroxy, alkanoylamino, alkylamido,
arylcarhonylarnino, nitm, cyano, thiol, andfor alkylthio, as
well as any of the other substituents as defined for R5 or RE‘.

The term “alkylene” as employed herein alone or as part
of another group (which also encompasses "alkyl" as part of
another group such as arylalkyl or heteroarylalkyl) refers to
alkyl groups as defined above having single bonds for
attachment to other groups at two different carbon atoms and
may optionally be substituted as defined above for “alkyl".
The definition of alkylene applies to an alkyl group which
links one function to another, such as an arylalkyl substitu-
ent.

The terms “alkenylenc” and “alkynylene” as employed
herein alone or as part of another group (which also encom-
pass “alkenyl” or “alkynyl” as part of another group such as
arylalkenyl or arylalkynyl), refer to alkenyl groups as
defined above and alkynyl groups as defined above,
respectively, having single bonds for attachment at two
different carbon atoms.

Suitable alkylene, alkenylenc or alkynylene groups or

(Cl I2)" or (CII2)P (which may include alkylene, alkenylenc
or alkynylene groups) as defined herein, may optionally
include 1,2. or 3 alkyl, alkoxy, aryl, heteroaryl,
cycloheteroalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, oxo, aryloxy, hydroxy,
halogen substituents as well as any of the substituents
defined for R’ or R“ and in addition, may have one of the
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carbon atoms in the chain replaced with an oxygen atom,
N—l-I, N—alkyl or N—aryl. Examples of alkylene, alkenylene,

alkynylene, [ClI._.),, and ((7112);, groups include

20

through a carbon atom or a he-teroatom, where possible,

optionally via the linker (f.‘H:)P (which is defined above),such as

—CH=(.‘H—(_‘H2—_. —CH2CH=(_TH—_. —CEe—cH_-—.. 5 0 N 0 S

<} Li
—c?H;—|c|?—_. —Cl-lg—(TH3—(.‘Hg—|(|T—_. —CH3(TE(I(TH2—_. ’ ’ "

0 (i N O

(I'll-I_; 1U
—(T=(TH—(TH;—_. —((TH3)g—_. —((.‘H3)_;—_, —(c.‘H3}..—_,

(TH; \. Ol _

(C'lI_s)_s CI‘ C[I3C[I_u , C[I-_s(|3[I , C}I3(|3[ICII_s—, HCH3 CH3 (.‘3H5 3

—(|.‘HCH;—, —(|_‘HCH.;CHg—, —CH.(|_”HCH_r—,

CH" QH5 (_HfTH" _‘ and the like. The above Vrousps may include 1 to 3 substitu-
' " *0 orits such as any of the R , R or R° groups as defined above.

0 0 0 In addition, any of the above rings can be fused to 1 or 2
II II II eycloalkyl, aryl. heteroaryl or cycloheleroalkyl rings.—(I1-l3(.‘H3()—(T—_. —(.‘H;(.‘|-l;t\'—(.‘—_, —L.‘Hg(.'Hg—N—(I—_,

ti ,. ,. x H x15

TH; , or
CH; LII CIL , [C.[Ig]5 , [C[I_»)3 CI]; , @

CH3 F

(‘.1 CH; CH; 3” (also referred to as heteroaryl) as used herein alone or as part
I I I of another group refers to a 5- or 6—membered aromatic ring

‘CH1‘CH‘CH2‘.- ‘(C-H3.*3“"H‘: ‘C-HI“7H‘C‘.~ which includes 1 2, 3 or 4 hetero atoms such as nitrogen
(IH; (ITH3 oxygen or sulfur, and such rings fused to an aryl, cy_cloalkyl,

heteroaryl or eyeloheteroalkyl ring [c.g. benzothiophenyl,
—(TH3—(T|-I—t'.‘H—:’.TH;—_. —(TI-[g—(TI-[—(.‘H3—CIH—_. 35 indolyl), linked through a carbon atom or a hctcroatom,

I I I I where possible, optionally via the linker (CH2) (which is
CH‘ C”-" C”-‘ CH3 dellned above) such as P

, . .

011 OCII5
I I ,

CH cngcng _. CH CH3CHg, CH30CH3 -‘-' 5 0 \_ / N40 -

—0CH_.CH_.—, —CH,NHcH_.—_. —NHcH_.cH_.—, \ / .-
CH5

I N N \(\
(Cir); Ci-'_= cu; N cu; , c11_.C1I_= / N “~ N

on; 45 i \ i \_/ i
F Cit,

< I < I N(‘H a C (‘IL CH3}; C ("[I; N 4 /7/
I I / l N / 0 N / s
H ("T113 50 .. V . , , ,

I" I" 1% S \\ I‘ -
—i‘—‘H2J:-C—CH:—.- —tL‘Hn_-.—r.‘— or —(r.‘Ha).:—c—. ’‘I I I "'-

[] CH} ii I .55 /

. . N
Fhe term "halogen" or "halo" as used herein alone or as

part of another group refers to chlorine, bromine, fluorine, _ . . _ ‘ _ . . 1 . ‘
and iodl-nu as well as CFS’ wilh Chlorine or fluorine being and the like, and includes all possible N oxide derivatives.
preferred, XThe term "metal ion” refers to alkali metal ions such as 6” H H H

sodium, potassium or lithium and alkaline earth metal ions and
such as magnesium and calcium, as well as zinc and '
aluminum.

The term "cyeloheteroalky|” as used herein alone or as
part of another group refers to at 5-, 6- or 7—men'ibeIed 65
saturated or partially unsaturated ring which includes 1 to 2 are the same or dilfcrent as defined hereinbefore and are
hetero atoms such as nitrogen, oxygen andfor sulfur, linked attached to the central ring of the in-zlenyl or Iluorenyl type

12 "H14 PENN Ex. 2211
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group at adjaeent positions (that is ortho or 1,2—positions).
Examples of such groups include

1” The term cycloheteroalkylalkyl" as used herein alone or
as part of another group refers to oycloheterozllkyl groups as
delined above linked through a C atom or heleroatorn to a

(CI-I3)P chain.
The term “heteroarylalky1"‘ or “heteroary1alkenyl" as used

'5 herein alone or as part of another group refers to a heteroaryl
group as defined above linked through a C atom or hctcroa—

tom to a —((?H2)F— chain, alkylene or alkenylenc asdefined above.

an The term “fluorenyl” or "fluorenyl analog” or "fluorenyl-
" type mup” as employed herein refers to a group of thestnnctnre:

R16 R15 A

15

_Rll
OI

RI!
so

R15 R1—'

Rlré R15 '5

35 O
_Rll _zt

Z or

40 R1-'—z-‘

R” Q R“
45 RIG R1! C

_R11_z1

50 Z or
R‘3—Z3

RI! Rm
55

RIG R15 D

_R11_z1

an 22 or
Rl2_

R13 R14
65

The term “indeny1—1ype group" as employed herein refers
to a group of the structure-

13 "H14 PENN Ex. 2211
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wherein u is selected from 0, S, and NR”; R“ is H, lower
alkyl, aryl, —C(0)R7", —C(0)OR-H’; R7!’ is alkyl or aryl,
and includes all prmsihle N-oxide derivatives.

The hctcroaryl groups including the above groups may
optionally include 1 to 4 substituents such as any of the
subsliluenls listed for aryl, or those substituents indicated for
R5 or R5 groups as dellned above. ln addition, any of the
above rings can be fused to a cycloalkyl. aryl, heteroaryl or
eycloheleroalkyl ring.
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R13

R14

_R11 _Z1 of

R12_z Rm‘
R154

(3 = 2.3 or 4)

R]; RM 1':

—R”—7.l or

R11 7, RinseRtfiri '

0R13 R14

_RI1_zl 0,

I2_ R1“
R (cH2)..

R15:

R13
RI-I

_R11_z1 Q ;Rlfin
R12 —z1

R154!

Z, Z1, Z3, RL, R13, R13, R14, R15, R15, R15“ and Rm“ as used
in the above groups fi throughfl are as defined hereinbefore.

I-’rel'erred are compounds of lormulae l and II wherein

R1 is arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, heteroarylalkyl,
heteroarylalkenyl,

.\nRt1 R12 N
R15 R15

or

‘.4

R11 R11’ 75'
"""'-V13 Z|/

R13 I 3< I R153

(including where Z1 is El bond and R" is alkylene or 0 0 . 0 C 011. N (7 011 and 9 C 0“
alkenylene and Z: is linkages.an

—NH—(T—_ The compounds oi‘ formulae I and II may be prepared by

ii) the exemplary processes described in the following reaction
schemes. Exemplary reagents and procedures for these reac-
tions appear hereinafter and in the working Examples.

14 "T114 PENN EX. 2211

IU

I5

30

35

4U

45

SU

55

24

S, S or C,

ll(ll), El

and R1: is C1-C3 alkyl or 1,1,1-trifluoroethyl, R13 is II or F
and R” is H or F, and Z is a bond or 0; and where R" is

alkylene or alkenylene or alkylene substituted with oxo, R13
is alkyl, alkenyl, aralkyl, aralkenyl, Z is 0, S or 21 bond); or

Rt.-

—{C1I.!:';2 —< RIB

(wherein R” and R” are each independently alkyl, alkenyl,
aryl, arylalkyl, heleroaryl, heleroarylalkyl, eycloalkyl or
eyeloalkylalkyl); or

wherein

R19 is aryl or heteroaryl;

R2” is aryl or heteroaryl;

R21 is alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl aryloxy, arylalkoxy,
heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkoxy, Cyeloalkyl,
eyeloalkylalkyl or cycloalkylalkoxy.

In structure I, it is preferred that R3, R3 and R4 are each
H and X is CH3, (:H:LTH:g or CH=Cl-I.

In structure II, it is preferred that R“ is H or CH__‘ and R5
is cycloalkyl, phenyl, aryl or heteroaryl, or cycloalkyl,
phenyl, aryl heteroaryl having an orlho hydrophobic silh-

sliluent which is alkyl, alkoxy, haloalkyl (eontztiniiig up to
live halo groups), trifluoromelhyl, aryl, aryloxy, arylalkyl,

arylalkoxy, haloalkoxy (containing up to live halo groups).

In structure II, it is also preferred that R* is arylalkyl or
heleroarylalkyl wherein alkyl of each has at least 2 carbons
(preferably at least 3 carbons) and R5 and R“ may be as
defined hereinbefore and may or may not be the preferred
groups set out above.

It is to be understood that combinations of substituents

which lead to chemically unstable molecules are not
inelilded within the scope of the present invention; for
example, compounds of the invention will not include

CFAD V. UPENN
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Scheme. [. Routes to lsoindolinone PI'EeridI'nes

R3 O

R-’ 0

R" 0
V"., - 5

”-"  “ ”
N_RM Formatmn N_R.n

W R‘ 0 W
[V VI
R1“1':= R1 or [FII_:)_v(‘OC0 [BBC]or H whcn
W is O

Rcduclion
R3 0 Zn, Acetic Acid

/ m Tin:"HC|

R3 OAIk3'1
R3 0

R‘ Halo
VII .

He at > R3 N
Isoindolone Formation N _R,],

R‘ \-V
In

Sn.'hcr11c [l. Addiliouul Roulcs lo lsuilldolillunc l’Ipc1'idI11c.-.

R3 O

R‘ O

R3 0

R4

_ VIII 3 [IN
113]‘ Amide F-m'm:1ti0n R

\I_R1“ (Heat 01' Al[C[I;): pro1nolio11) \ —R"‘

R4 OH 3;:IV

R1" is R‘ or [(_‘H3_]3C0C0 [BOC]or II when
W is O

R3 O

(:1) Mt.-sylatc Fonualion

A _d R; HMO followed hy Base ("yc|izaII'on
1T‘ll e

Formation (I3) Nfil5lII'1LJblTr(_.‘)"CiI'.Zfl1i0D
R4 Halo
X

R3 /0 R3 0Base

R5 IIN Cvclization ;; R5 N-_ 1
5 R re x_Rm

R‘ Halo W R" WXI [i1
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Sclmmc I[[. In:1‘m:1uclion of R‘ bv A1kv,'1nlI'on or Arvglntion

RI

  
 

 

 

N“

R‘ W

An1in(:(A111idcj
Alkylilliun or

R5 ‘IN A1'_\'|al1'0n
' \' —(TI I_zAJ')-‘I

R4 W
Id‘

R3 O

R3 {NX \'—R‘

R" w
[A

/O
O

0

O

HEN ["hthn]i1'nide. 3 Nl'ormnlLon

.\I—CH3Ph N—C_'.ll_-Pl".
W O W
IVI1 Vlfl

\LHydr0g(:no|}'5i:sO 0

Amine (Amide)Alk '|al':un 0! Ar '|aliun
N N

N—R1 N—II
O V\-'' O W

VIC Vlh

0 O

llydrazinolysis )\0/JL OJL OK'T§OC ANHYDRIDF."
where W is 11, II

0

ugh‘ u_..\'»<§‘ NO.\I—R1 N—BOC .\I—I3(){T

[Va 0 VldW
[V11

65
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Scheme V. Gcncrn] Routcs to Slmling Materials [Vb

Protecting G mup

I] IN l-'o:mation |.,G_N

N—C.‘II3I’h .\1—('.‘II3PhXlla
W .

[Va \l/Hydrnagc nnlysls
Amine (Amide)

. All-L\']a'.iL3n or Arvlalfon . ..
P“ N (as in Scheme Ill] PI’ N

N—R‘ N —H
W' W
XIIC XI1'b

Deproteclion

II-3N

\I— R‘
W
[Vb

30

Schcmcs VI and VII (icncral Routes lo [I

35
O

Amide P’U\HEN l'-‘ormation R. 5'H
.\I—R1 —l{‘

4U
W W

[V11 Ila

Aminc. Amidc
’“k3']‘““’.“ N-AlkylznlionorAr_v]at1ou 45

Amide D
H l-brmnt [on

N % A1:6’ 11- N

N — R‘ I ‘UR5 _ 1 ‘
W N R

XIII Uh W

LLAIII4
- , R d I"

Red_u<:t1l» e RC6 :c(};':1) 55.:"\1'n1naL10n ‘ ' "

O

0 alk-y1—0/JL N 6“H
\I —1{‘ N —R‘

W W

VS-'—II_.II W —II_.II
xxu Xxlla 65
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Scheme V[[[ PfC]'H1f‘flli(}I'| 0|" Compounds ["_. I“

R5 O

, R-’ 0
R‘ )‘

. N
113% R5 HR-I R9

_\]_R1 I XA
X15 hEt10[)FOH 3 9 wW amide formation R4 R

IVh KIA

base

R "3‘C0N(OM::}M:: acylalion
or um-‘ (law is 11)

R-I R.“ D

I-' XIB

hyd1'o3e11mion

‘R3 O
[N — R‘

R3 W
RLU

R-1 R9

1:-

Scheme D( Prepm':m'on of Conmounds IA1—[A3

22 IA. 0
N11

halo

R31 R“ R.i.i

XXIV ham

addition
R-“M

XXIV ; s(M = metal such as [A
Li, nr Mg 01' Zn] 

18 uf1l4

32

R3 0
51-111 .\'—Rl

(I I1 L1 ' 1‘:1 C V T'2i1I{.‘I'| S
R w 2 R w

/ KL” onRH}
R" R
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Scheme. TX Prcpmalion of Con1po1.|nds l."\]—[)’\'1

 

 

R34
OII

_:= R55

[AL

ulkylztlion

R35 h"''-‘ d::0xyg::n:1l{:)nOf

h_vdrogeno1}'si.s

R3-I

ORJ5

R” 'R.{.{

[A5

R1 / 0

 R-I

R31 and R32 are indcpcndcnlly sclcclcd frorn any of lht: R2. 35
R3, or R1 radicals;

R33 and R3" are independently scleclcd from any of lhe. R1
radicals as well as aryloxy, alkoxy, arylalkuxy, ht:lcr0aryla-
Lkoxy and he-leroaryloxy;

R35 can be any of the R1 radicals.

Sc]1L:Jm: X Pn;pamlim1 0|" ('.‘0Inp-uum.l I‘

R3 /0 R! [0

R3 N alkvlalion -5 ;; y_R| 2} R8 halo N_R1
(l'IFIl(J= I, |ir_. CI}

R" W K-1 [.115 W

IA [”

1'uduL:Li(Jn
Zn, Ac( )1! or
1:15:-illl, trifluoroacetic
acid
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Scheme X Prcgnrnlion 0|" Conimund I"

R-' 0

X
RS

/ O
R3 0

R" R3
XI}

Hzfi Xls (Tl 0r()l-[ ; R; Nam-_de lo1'1nauo11

_ _R1 followed by inLIarr10|c::u|ar 1\'_R1
c_\-'(.'li721liun _W R" R3 011 W

lVl.') XXV

—c0ntir1ucd

_‘ Schcrnc XI Preparation of Compound [[
Sn.:h::111c XI l’1':piu'alion of(_‘01npolI11d I[ ‘U jkobutic Amid: Cougling

(Robotic Amide Coupling) W O- . ll
, , R-“—{.—0H 5_ _ .

mvll xxvm R C
I 15 R6 N_3i

(j]L"r[{_,NG\  -9 [;N W.I I
R“ .\'—R‘ R“ N—R' H

W
3n - - - -

XXVI XXV" In the f0llf)\.\«:mg $u.l1c|115:s‘XII‘ at al, 111 thja fluorcnyl rulgsor Iluurcnyl arialogss, Iht: [used aryl groups-..

35

may each optionally be replaced by a 5- or 6-mcmbered
hclcmaryl ring as defined hcruin.

Scheme XII

R15 R15

RI!» RIP:

R ' '“—(_‘00H ""‘ "“"j“" R‘ 1-=— COOL-I1) base
I 2) Rlji) [Q is halo 7.

preferahlylj R,_.XXVIIIA

R13 RI-I R13

R14
xxvlll
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R15

Rid

Rm_CHO L'LA|[I.u reduction Lmlm
Z rcduclinn

I (Y is ('.‘[I_-)
R1‘ " the11Swe1'n oxidation

R! R]-I

XXXI

Phosp11o11ate
Wittig olcfinaiion

XXX
XXX[[

Rn" can be any of the R“ radicals. 15

R15

RIO
II COJEE

- DFBAL reduction 3”
R”fl/ [Q15 ("TI-[=('TH(".I-I34]or DIBAL reduction ;

2 then hydrogenalion

RI.‘ (0 is ECH.‘}3,'
35

Ra; R1-1

XXXII 4U

45

SU

55

21 of 114

-continued
R [5

R16

IOURLm_0
Z

R L2

R13  
R1-1

XXX

halogc natinr.or
sulfmlarion

R15

Rm

I”R L lzz — Q
2

R1:

R1-I R1 1

XXXI I I A
231'}; halo or Osulfbnalc
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Schema XIII

Preparation of lmcjmcdiatcs when:-. 7.‘. is 5. S0 or 50.
RM R15

 XXXV
HO Z

R13  K“
acid ircaimunl
RUSH

R16 R15 R“,

XXXVI xxxvn

Sulfur

R]3_S Z oxidaticm E R”  \ 5
ll

 0R” R” R1:

. 1 1 11.. . . ..

.|'\]k)-'l?i110]'1L2‘g ;:(E‘gRl?EY] ;g‘:E'Rt;fl:Y| J/Alkylalion
R ' 5 R16 R 15

XX.}{\-’[II  

 Sulfur x1_|;l1

R1: 1‘*3
||

0 IR” R15 R14

XXXVIIIB

X], Y1 are same or (liffcrcnt halo or Osulfonalc n='| or 2

22 ufll4
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Scheme XIV.-’\

Preparation of A ['[nlc.J'n1cdiatcs when: 7.‘ is NHCO)

R"‘ R1‘ Rm Rls

HOOC Z amide lonnation ; R,_,_ 

   

R” R” Ru Ru
XXXDC

. 1) 22 equiv. base 1} 127 C ,_n'\.- haqiclk -1 . — ‘I - - . . -

A )r amoral/2) 21 Cqu“: xl_R“_Y] 21121 equiv. xl_R“_Y1 Alkylatluu
R15 Rio R15

Xl—R”

amide forrnatiou; R'=—~
H

R14 R11

XLI XXXIIIC

X’, Y1 are same or dilfcrcnt halo or Osulfonalc _c0m1‘nuc(]

35 Scheme XIVB
Scheme XWB Alternative Procedure for Preparing Intermediate XL

Alternative Procedure for Prveparing [mermedfate XI. (shwm in Suhcmc XIVAJ
[Shown in Scheme XIVA)

In ciu'I'yiI1g oul lI1e above Ieauliuia, bases sucll as [1-bulyl]il|1iuJ1,lithiuln
Rm R15 4U b[s(trirr1ethylsiIyIJ amide and sodium bJ'.s[trimethylsi]yl) amide may be employed

in an apmtic solvcnl such as Tl-IF, albciwucn —'."8° C‘. and 35‘ C.
II is preferable to have the starting material and isocyanate
(R‘-'N =(_‘.—O) together in solvent, and then add the base, and optionally add

_ _ Fu1'LhL:1' cxucss is0t:y:an.aLL: subsequently.Bilbf.

L 1{l3[\=("—0 E 45

Schem c X V

II

50 Preparation of Intermediate where 1.155 —.N—{_'—
. . , . II

x)otrxA 0

‘R1: RM

Z amide Forniationg
IIOOC 

‘RH ‘RI-1

XL XL[[
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Suhcmt: XV

11

Preparation of [nte1'1nediaIe where 2' is —N—C—

 
 
 

. H

XLIII X1—R“—[\'5|.1UU[l:ll1U[]

 

 

 

44
—c0ntir1ucd
Schcmc XVI

R16 R15

acid

H0 2 IFCRIITIEUI2 _R] 1 _SH
Y-’ —OPG o1'COOMe

OPG is a p1'oLcct'u1gg1'oup
(cg. bcrlzuatcgl

R13 R14

'2:

 

XI.V'[[

Alkylalfon

EU 1] strong base -5 xl VI3'1x1—1:l3 '2 .

X1= halo o1'Osu]fo11a:e

15

 

 

R Rcduciion
(Y3 = (‘OgMe_]

XXXIIID .
X‘ is halo u1'(}>sL1|fnnal:: m Dcpmulimn

[‘I’- = OPG)

Scheme XVI R”

‘(I .\«"I
R1: R15 Rm R15 _

4U R lri R15

CiJ'jgJ1aI'd R13  ' - 11

0 Z RR Max 45
HO 7'

[IO—R“ —S

R15 R1: R15 R14  
50 R13 R]-IXLIV XLV

XLVIII

Rn". R Is R11: R15

55

R12 R12
acid 7

KL‘, 1|'¢il1U'J€]1I Y-_._RU_S XI VI" |1a|l0>:.'n..'1lim1 xl _RH_S‘ Y: _ R 1 1 _SH ' or .-sull‘oamlion
Y-’=OP(i or CTOOML: 6!]

OPG is aprotecting group, R]; R,‘ R15 R”(e.g.be11zoaIe]
XLVI X‘ is halo or Osulfonate

65 ){)L"(l|lI:'
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Schc mc XVI Schcmc XVIA

Picpamliun of Kcto rzcs

 
RI6 RI5 5

RH} R15

R1:

Sulfur Z “J [I0—R" h 1 _

X-.\,X”IE Oxidation -5 xL_R|l7’(S i 
(0).:

RI? RI-I
I5 Rn Rl-I

)o<xuL1-‘(n =1;
XXXIHG [I1 = 2) X11“;

R15

Schcmc XVIA an

l"1eparati.on of Ketones

 R16 R15

 15
Hoot Z aall-L\'la'.i0n 45 RHbase

RH“ 3n xxxnm

X] = halo (.)r X] = halo or OsulfonztlcOsultonate
R13 R14

XXXIX
35 Schema: xvm

Rm R15 I reparatlon of Ketoues [I referred Route}

1) acid chloride Rm R15foJ'n'JalJ':‘m

1100C for G = C] 4U

Z ({"{'_J('1”" _ > Alkylatinn
R” 3}:m1:Jf:f(:'1m:tI(1n 1; ban‘ 01' I= LL '— I 2 p(_'._oR]]xl

I HOOC /1 X‘ —h'1]E) orOM: ' _ '
45 ()-sulfrmate

R15 R11
R14

XLII R13

_ XXXIX
R1-‘ 5U

RIF)

Ketn ne |'m'm:1l1'nn  X‘M5O—R"—5-'lgX‘ 55 1100::

Deca1'hoxy]ario11 3(()p[1'c-na] cwalytic C.‘1.1(l)} DMSO, RT
l’(_i—U—l{“

K‘ = halt) ur
R“ Osulfonale

R" isa cI1ainol' 6!!
XLIL-’\ >2 CEIlh0]'I5 RI;

G=Cl0r1\.'lL'.I|\I— X1_]1(_~O.\de
65
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Scheme XVIB. Scheme XVIB_

P’e1““"'“i°“ °[" Karon“ [P"ere"’ed R0‘-ma) P|'cpan':1lim‘. 01' K.uLtJJ1cs ['Pn.'f:_'rrcd R0u1L'.J
5

R16 RES

Kc lo nc F0 r.=1'ml1'L3n

(Acylilliolfl
[I I j hast:

L 2 l{”Cl'.JI'_'| -nfi 1U
P(_i—0—R“

RM

3]" I5

 
xuln XXXIIII

HE is an :|pp1'npiaL:: prntccling grcup:
gn such as t—buIy|[:dinIet|1y|)5i|y| or

l-hutv|(diph::n\,'l)5{l\,'l, which can be
deprotected with aqueous acid or n-Bu4.\'F.

"I ! U¢:EmlcL:liun E'.-1) Halide 

 
 

Fiarnialiun
15

XLIIE
30

Scheme XVILA

Plcparation of .«\n‘.idc Linked Con1po1.1nds

Ru} R15 R16 R15

11 base IIO:=C‘
1] X‘ —R" —(T()3All-cylHogc Z.

whcrcX' is halo Hor 0-sulfulliztc A1k3"]OIC _ R

RI. RI-I Kl K1-I

XXXIX XLV

Amide
l-‘mutation
RBNH3
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Schcnic XVIIA

PJ'::paraliL3J1 of Azmuc I.inkcL1 CuI11|i-uuI1d:a

R15 RI5

E Sagiiniiicaliun U

A|ky|();(I—|{“  
RM RM

XI.\-’[I X] .\-'l

 

R" Amide Formation

[\'[I

XLVIIA

R15

RI2

Rn
RI1

N

x1_v{11 R“

/OX
R“[s 1+‘ x—§ or R-‘

|.RI)  
Sclieme XVIIB

l‘J'::pilru1io11 of Ciu'L1iunzllc and [flea Liukcd Compoulids (wlicrc \-V is lI_. [l'J

  
Ru, RIS

H03‘: 2 where X is halo
or O—su1fonate
Y = (TN 01' C.‘H=(TI-I3
and R‘ " is defined as is R"

RH RH

XXXIX I.

Amide
Formation
R ”N l 1:
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Schcmc XVIIB

Preparation of Carhamatc. and [Iran linked ('.‘oInpounds (where W is H, H)

 
 

 

R16 R15
Y = (TN
Kiln]:

Ru Rcduclion
\ N (cg. H3, Pd,-’(.' or P103,or .\'a BII;ICo([]))

z T)»
H

H;.\JCH;—R“  
R13 RL-0

HI I.[

W W‘ Wham W and \-V' are 1c.’-1v1'1'Ig grm1]'Js Y = (“H =('Hg

Y .<:uc]1 as Clo1'DCg,II..-1)-ND; 1) Ozone0 or N‘-Imidazolc, and L is O or NHCHg 2) Na1l3H..

 
 

IIO—('.‘[I_-—R"' 
R13 R14

LVI l.|[|

W]1e1'e I. is O or UK

 

RR

NH

XLVII.-’\

‘Rn

N —n’O

LIV

55

Scheme XVIIIA Scheme XVIIIB

 Fornnlion of Urcas (R" is Amino]

H\ Rfi?{))€,C_ E-[) 6” H
IN HR-"’—fi—f \ R"—I\‘=C‘=ON H

R6 x_RL 0 R6 N_R1 ,1R‘ _ 1
W O N RIV'b_.X[[[ LXI W

(Reaction in a variety of solvcnlzs (C1'[_.C]_1_. THE, pyridine} optionally in 65 IVE), XIII
the presence of :1 Lcrtiary amine base, such as pyridinc ur lriL:l|1y| an'IinL:_].
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, Scheme XIXB
Scheme XVIHB (icncral Rome La Final Producps ;I or [[1

Formation of Ilrcas (R5 is Amino) As in Schemes
I_. II, VI, VIII, X_. XI,

rm

Final PmdLIcts XVIUANXVUB I-I3510 (I or II}
:25’ A .\I— R1

\n N W
I1 I xnh

R6 _R' 1::
W. (Tixan1p|L: 0|’ :1 pmLL:L:l::d nilmgcn (PG — N) is [bu 1-Bu0C= ON!-I [BOCI.X[[ amino) group, which am he dcprnicctcd undcr mild condiiions, such as

anhydrous HCI in dioxanc 1:!’ meat 1ri1‘Iut)m:1c::1ic acid].

[:1 ‘.0 H’! equiv of R -(‘.=.\'=0_. in ::p1mic solvent such as toluene, from
. _ Scheme XX

no C 10 -150: C)‘ (R3 is aikyl-‘ “Iii-‘ hcmTaT."] or arylalkyly '5 ()xidati0n oi‘ sullinr al lhc cnd of thc ruaciinn ficqllcncc
R15

Schcmc XIXA
(jeneral Route to l-'i11al Product

 

 

Sn 1] I-ICI‘ or CF_;COgH‘

§W]1ere W is 11,11") ;R“ R" 2) Sclcclivc suliur
oxidaiion

N—H 3) base

W’ XI VIIA 15 Wi_ "J -

i‘ _k Amine Alkylaliun [’ W H R“
(where R‘ 15 as 1n (Amide)
XXXIII A—K or any [9olhcr R‘ as dc.-fined

herein] R1630

Scheme XIXB R13
(je11e1'al Route to Final l’roduc1s [1 or ll;

Rf!
35 R”—S

. R1—x1 , X’ ,9
PG—N Aminc Alkylaiion PG—"\‘ W. n(O}NH N— R'

R15
W W

XIIL: [Vb 40 I10
Eiwhcrc R‘ is as in n :1 C1. 2
XXXIII A-1 or anyof DcPmlcL.li0n
the olhcl R] as ‘Acid prclrentmcnt protects basic pipcridinc Frrsrr. oxidmion
dcfinud hcrcinj (R" is defined as in Scheme XVII.-'\)

Scheme XXI

Prcpamlion of Halide Inlcrnicdialcs

O Rm‘ R15

AL
—O O (a"\]ky| ur arylj

\— C=('T —/
I I

[1 ll .['’(J —O

Palladium Catalyst >Base

Aprulin: S0|\-'::nL

H()3(I 
 

H()g(T

Rt-1
 

RLL All alkcncs in [his schcmc

XXXIX may be cis or trans or a mi_xture. I~\V_Amide
Formation
RQNH3
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Schcmc XXI

Prr: mlalion of Halidc Imcrn1cdI'atcs 

R15 0 RM R15

AL

 
  

   

  

 

PG—() () [Alkyl or ar_v])

\—(7=(‘—/ I,I I R 'II II .I’( 0

Palladium Catalyst > 1Base
!\[3]'0liC Snlvcnl

R1414
R [XVI

For example: Palladium L::1la|ysL can he Pd(Ph_:P]4_.
hast: can he NaH or b1's(lI'I'm::lhy|si|y]JauL:l2|n1{dc,
:|prnIf::s:n1venl:::1n he 'T'HF'nrT)MF or mI'xIIIre.<‘._. _
PG — can be orgnnosilyl, such as L-BL1(PI1}_sS[—_. Del-Votecrlon
and dcprulccliun condilions can be n-Bu..1\'F,'l'HF.

15

R R16 R15

Hydrogcnaliun
(for example, ]I_s—]’d.-"CJ

H0

H
K R14

{XIX H [d F 'ii" I 6 mmmm Halide 1-'orma1Ion

R15

Halo is II_‘|, Br, 1

R14

XXXIIU XXXIHK

—::rmtinI1ccl

5“‘h‘-'"‘“ )9“ <0 scheme XXII
Prcpurnfion of I-'on'nuluc I and [[ Compounds '

whuru w 1'5 0 Preparation of I-ormulm: I and II Compzuunnls
Wh W’ '. O

I “X3 I Reduction are 19
— % —.\' T}R Br solvent R 3 e.g. I13, Pd;’C)

1. 1.1 55
0

SM: E I /‘R1
['G/ :

H H 0 I hast: sulx-‘uni
PG /5 N,“ 5;; [ 5'aH_. ‘l)1\-314 H >

"O_‘(—. x/ PG {S l_ . _ .__. or I.1[N'I.\'l§b_J;J_. IHF)H .
‘UH (.H_;[ “ / '\M

t_ % - 5 5
R NH‘ armde coupllng LY
LU (cg. H0l3'I‘_. SFDAC ssh-‘cmj / 'Mt: 65LIV
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—eontinued
Scltemc XXII

Preparation of Formulae I and [I CompoundsWhere W is 0

PG
| .removal ot PG

[IN V i.e. H(.'I where
' \R1 PG = Bee)

0
LVI

as per

H N other schemes 4;x.
\ Rt

0
I.\-’II

R3 ()

OJ’

0

0

R-‘7/ \N

I N
R6 \Rl
III)‘ ()

Scheme XXIII
Pre aralion of .\I-Oxides of I-brmulac I and II Com ounds

Oxidation

{for example, perac-id such as (,0
N_R] meta-eltloioperbenzoie acid; E N_R,

In the above Reaction Schemes XII through XXI, the
starting Iluorenyl—type acid XXVIII, alcohol XXXV, acids
XXXIX and XI_II, ketone XI.IV, hydride XXXIXA, and
amide XI. groups may be substituted with corresponding
acid, alcohol, ketone, hydride and amide containing fluore-
nyl type groups as set out in A, B, Q and D or indenyl—type
groups as set out in L, E, Q and/or Q to provide an
intermediate compound for use in preparing a compound of
formula I or II of the invention as per Reaction Schemes I
to XXII.

Phthalimide formation (Reaction Schemes I, IV and
XXII) may be carried out by heating to about 80° to 150° C.
in an oil bath optionally in an inert solvent or by various
other procedures known in the art.

Reduction (Reaction Schemes I, XXII) may be carried out
by treatment with such reducing agents as zinc in the
presence of acetic acid or tin in the presence of hydrochloric
acid under an inert atmoshphcre (c.g., argon).

Isoindolone formation (Reaction Schemes I, XXII) may
be carried out by heating in the range of about 50° to 150°
(7. in an organic solvent (e_g_, toluene, ethanol,
dimethylformamide) optionally in the presence of a salt
[e.g., potassium carbonate) or a tertiary amine base (e.g.,
2,6—di-1-|autyl—pyridine or triethylamine).

Amide formation (Reaction Schemes II, VI, VII, VIII, X,
XI, XIVA, XV, XVI, XVIA, XVIII, XVII/\, XVIIB, XXI,
XXII), may be carried out by a number of methods known
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in the art. For example, an amine substrate may be treated
with (I) an acid halide R5C(O)halo or compound X or XA
in an aprotic solvent, optionally in the presence of a tertiary
amine base (e.g., triethylamine); (2) the acid halide in the
presence of an aqueous base under Sehotten—Baumann con-
ditions; (3) a free carboxylic acid (R5CO.,I I) in the presence
of a coupling agent such as dicyelohexylcarbodiimide
(DCC), diisopropyl carbodiimide (DIC) or 1—(3—
dimethyIamino-propyI)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride
(WSC), optionally in the presence of
1—hydroxybenzotriazoIe (HOBT); (4) tl1e free acid in the
presence of N, N—carbonyldiimidazole in an aprotic organic
solvent followed by the amine substrate; (5) trialkylalt1mi-
num (e.g., Al CI-I3)_.‘) in an aprotic solvent, followed by an
ester (e.g., R‘ C()3alkyl or compound VIII) or (6) mixed
anhydride l‘on'nation, by reacting the acid with an acid
chloride (e.g,, isobutyl chloroformate or his-(2—oXo—3—
oxa7.oIidinyl)—phosphinie chloride (Bop—CI)) in the presence
of a tertiary amine base [e.g., trietbylamine) followed by
treatment with the amine substrate.

Mesylate formation (Reaction Scheme II) may be carried
out by treatment of the amine-alcohol substrate with meth-
anesulfonyl chloride and triethylamine or pyridine or in an
aprotic solvent, such as dichloromethane

Base cyclization [Reaction Schemes II, VIII, XXII) may
be carried out by treatment with a base (e.g., potassium
1-butoxide, lithium hexamethyldisilazide (I.iN('I'MS)2) or
sodium hydride) in an inert solvent (e.g.,
dimethylformamide, tetrahydrofuran, dimethoxymethane,
or toluene). Mitsunobu cyclization (Reaction Scheme II)
may be carried out by procedures generally known in the art.
See, e.g., R. K. {)1-sen, J. Org. Cr'.=em., 49, 3527 (1984);
Genin, M. .I., et al., J. 0:1,’. CIt.em.. 58. 2334-7 (1993).

Alternatively, a mixture of compounds IV and VIII can be
converted to compound la in a single pot by heating the
mixture in a protic solvent (e.g., water, methanol, ethenyl or
isopropanol or mixtures thereof) at '1 00° to 200° C. See, e.g.,
European patent application 81g‘26,'?49, FR 2, 548,666
(1983).

Protection and deprotection (Reaction Schemes III, IV, V,
XVI, XVIB, XIXI3, XXI, XXII) may be carried out by
procedures generally known in the art. See, for example, T.
W. Greene, t"mrect.irrg (}r'otrp.s' irr {)rgrrm'c .$'__vnr;'.I.e.s'i.s', Second
edition, 1991. PG in Scheme Vdenotes a nitrogen—protecting
group. One particularly useful group is
@—butoxy—carbonyl (ROG) which can be derived from the
associated anhydride as shown in Scheme IV. BUC-
protected amines may typically be deprotected by treatment
with acid (e.g., trilluoroacetic acid or hydrochloric acid) in
procedures well understood by those having ordinary skill in
the an.

Ilydrogenolysis (Reaction Schemes III, IV, V) may be
carried out with H: using a balloon apparatus or a Parr
Shaker in the presence of a catalyst (e.g., pallladium on
activated carbon).

Amine,=‘Amide alkylation and arylation (Reaction
Selternes III, IV, V, IX, XII, XIXA, XIXB) may be carried
out by methods known in the art. Suitable procedures are
described in Cortizo, I.., J. Med. Chem. 34, 2242—2247
(1991). For example, the alkylation or arylation may be
carried out by treating the amine substrate with a halide
(e.g., R1-halo) or an oxytosylate (e.g., R1-I)-tosylate) in an
aprotic solvent (e.g., dimethylformamide), optionally in the
presence of a tertiary amine (e.g., triethylamine), an inor-
ganic base (e.g., potassium carbonate, Nall), or lithium
hexamethyldisilazide).

Reductive amination may be employed as an alternative
to the foregoing amine alkylation and arylation procedures
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where W is H,I-I when R1, R1’ or R11 is R"R1"'CH— and R”

and R111 are each independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl,
aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl, or
cycloalkylalkyl, or R9 and R111 together are alkylenc (i.e.,
R‘1R111CH— forms a cycloal.l<.yl group). Such reductive
amination may be carried out by treating the amine with (a)
a ketone or aldehyde (R9—C(O)—R111), (b) NaBH4,
NaBH_,CN or NaB(aeetoxy)3H, (c) a protic solvent (e.g.,
methanol) or a dipolar aprotic solvent (e.g., acetonitrile),
and, optionally, (d) an acid (c.g., acetic acid, trilluoroaoetic
acid, hydrochloric acid, or titanium isopropoxide). When R1
is aryl or hctcroaryl, transition metals (c.g., palladium or
copper salts or complexes) may be used to promote the
arylation reaction.

Alkylation of the isoindolone (Reaction Scheme X, XXII)
may be carried out by treatment of the isoindolone with a
strong base (i.e. sodium bis(trimethyIsilyl)amide or lithium
diisopropylamide) followed by an alkyl halide (e.g. R1‘-halo)
or alkyl sulfonate (e.g. R1‘—tosylate) in an inert solvent (e.g.
tetrahydrofuran or dimethoxy—ethane). Alternatively, as seen
in Scheme X, amine IVb can be treated under amide
formation conditions with a ketone with the structure XE to

provide a hydroxylactam XXV, which could be subjected to
reduction conditions with such reducing agents as zinc in
acetic acid or triethylsilane in trirluoroacetic acid to give I".

Ilydrazinolysis ol‘ phthalimides may be carried out by
standard means known in the art. See, c_g_, '|‘_ W. Greene,
I’mrcctr'rtg Groups‘ in Olgrmic S_vrithes't's, Second edition,
1991.

Amide N—alkylation (Reaction Scheme VI, XXII) may be
carried out by base treatment (e.g., Nall, KII,
KN[Si{CI-I,)_,]2, KZCO3, P4-pl'I("ISpl'l¢'I7.Cl'IC base, or hutyl
lithium) in an aprotic organic solvent, followed by treatment
with R1’-halo or R°-(J-tosylate. Use of I-’-phosphaviene base
is described in T. Pietzonka, D. Seebach, Arrgew. Client. Im‘.
.I'_'[d. Eng}. 31, 1481, 1992.

Compound III can also be prepared from compound XX
as described by Cortizo, L., J. Med. Chrern. 34, 2242-3247
[I 99 I

Dehydration (Scheme VIII) may be carried out employing
a strong acid such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid or
triiluoroacetic acid.

Hydrogenation (Scheme VIII) may be carried out in the
presence of a conventional catalyst such as l’t|lL.‘ or Pt or Rh
under a I-I, atmosphere.

The addition reaction shown in Scheme IX may be carried
out by treating IA1 with an organometallic reagent XXIV,
such as an organolithium or organic magnesium compound
where organo is alkyl or aryl.

The deoxygenation or hydrogenation reaction (Scheme
IX) is carried out in the presence of a strong acid such as
triiluoroacetic acid or boron trilluoride etherate, in the
presence of a hydride source such as triethyl silane or
tris(trimethylsilyl)silane.

The alkylation in Schemes XII, XIII, XIV, XVI, XVIA,
XVIB is carried out in the presence of base such as butyl—
lithium or sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide. It will be appre-
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ciated that R” in R130 may be any of the R1‘ groups as
defined hcreinbefore.

Alternatively, the alkylation in the above Schemes can be

pcrfonrted where either or both Z1 or Z3 is a bond, using a
palladium catalyzed allylic alkylation procedure. In this
reaction, the lluorenyl—type or indenyl—type precursors
(compounds XXVIII, XXXVI, XXXVII, XXXIX, XL,
XLVII) are reacted with a base (sodium hydride, sodium

bis(trimethylsilyl)amide or bis(trimethylsilyl)aeetamide), a
palladium catalyst (for example Pd(Ph_,)_,) and an allylic
acetate

H...

I
((.‘H_:(I)_v[.‘|-I3—[.‘H=(.'I-I-5 or CI-l_;(I)g(.'I-I—(.‘I-I=(.‘I-I3}

in an inert solvent (for example 'l1II_l-1). Tlztis reaction is to
introduce either —R13 (Scheme XII) or —R11—X1
(Schemes XIII, XIV. XVI. XVIA) or —R11—0PG (Scheme
XVIB, Scheme XXI). The product of this reaction contains
either an —R1'1 group or an —R11—X1 group (or an

—R11—OPG group) which begins with

—(fIl2—(TII=(flI—$. Saturation ofthe alkene in R11 or R12
can be aeconiplished by standard catalytic hydrogenation
conditions.

With respect to Scheme XII, the I.iAlII4 reduction, Swern
oxidation, Wittig olefination and halogenationtsulfonation
reactions are conventional reactions well known to those

skilled in the art.

The sulfur oxidation in Schemes XIII, XVI and XVIII is
carried out as follows.

Sulfides ofstructures XXXVI, XXXVIII, XXXIIIIL and I9
can be selectively oxidized to sullioxides by '1 molar equiva-
lent ofreagents known in the art, such as 3()‘;"E- II;._(]2, NaIU,,,
and pcracids (e.g., meta—chloroperbenz.oic acid). The result-
ing sulfoxides can be further transformed to corresponding
sulfones by another molar equivalent or excess of 30%
H202, KMn(}4, KHS05, or pcracids (c.g., meta-
chloroperbenzoic acid). Alternatively, the sulfones can be
directly prepared from sullides with 2 molar equivalents or
more of oxidizing agents, such as 30% H202 and pcracids
(e.g., meta-chloroperbenmic acid). In cases where an amine
(such as a pyrrolidine in IQ) is present during the oxidation,
the basic nitrogen may be protected by pretreatment with an
acid such as HCI or Cl~13(7O2I-I Scheme XIX).

To prepare examples where Z1 or Z1 is —CHOH, the
compounds I and II where Z1 or Z3 is (i=0 can be reduced
with a hydride reagent, for example NaBI-I,,.

The compounds of the invention may be employed in
preventing, stabilizing or causing regression of atheroscle-
rosis in a mammalian species by administering a therapeu-
tically ellective amount of a compound to decrease the
activity of MTP.

The compounds of the invention can be tested for M11’
inhibitory activity employing the procedures set out in US.
application Ser. No. 117,362 filed Sep. 3, 1993, employing
MTP isolated from one of the following sources:
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(1) bovine liver mierosomes,

(2) lIepG2 cells (human hepatoma cells) or

(3) recombinant human MTP expressed in baculovirtts.

The compounds of the invention may also be employed in
lowering serum lipid levels, such as cholesterol or triglyc-

eride (TG) levels, in a mammalian species, by administering
a therapeutically elleetive amount of a compound to
decrease the activity of MTP.

The compounds ofthe invention maybe employed in the
treatment of various other conditions or diseases using
agents which decrease activity of MTP. For example, com-
pounds of the invention decrease the amount or activity of
MTP and therefore decrease serum cholesterol and TG

levels, and TG, fatty acid and cholesterol absorption and
thus are useful in treating hypercholesterolemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidcmia, panereatitis, hyperg-
lycemia and obesity.

The compounds of the present invention are agents that
decrease the activity of MTP and can be administered to
various mammalian species, such as monkeys, dogs, cats,

rats, humans, etc., it1 need of such treatment. These agents
can be administered systemically, such as orally or parenter-

ally.

The agents that decrease the activity or amount of MTP
can be incorporated in a conventional systemic dosage form,
such as a tablet, capsule, elixir or injectahle formulation. The
above dosage forms will also include the necessary physi-
ologically acceptable carrier material, excipient, lubricant,
bulIer, antibacterial, bulking agent (such as mannitol), anti-
oxidants [ascorbic acid or sodium bisuliite) or the like. Oral
dosage forms are preferred, although parenteral forms are
quite satisfactory as well.

The dose administered must be carefully adjusted accord-
ing to the age, weight, and condition of the patient, as well
as the route of administration, dosage form and regimen, and

the desired result. In general, the dosage forms described
above may be administered in amounts of from about 5 to
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EXAMPLE 1

9-[4-[3-[(2-Phenoxybenzoyl)an1ino]-'l -pyrrolidinyl]-
bulyl]-N-(2,2,2-trilluoroethyl)-91I-l1uorene-9-

 
earboxarnide monohydroehloride

.II(Tt

O O

5
H

A.

0

on

Hr

To a solution of 9—fluoreneearboxylic acid (50 g, 240
mmol) in Tllli (1200 ml.) at 0° (3. was added dropwise a
solution of n—butyllithium [2.5M, 211 ml., 530 mmol) in
THF. The yellow reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 1 h, then
1,4—dibromobutane (31.3 mL, 260 mmol) was added drop-
wise over 30 min. The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 30

min, then the reaction was warmed to RT for 30 h. The
reaction was extracted with water [3><750 ml.]. The com-
bined aqueous Iayers were extracted with ethyl ether (800
ml.). The aqueous layer was made acidic with HCI solution
(114, 500 mL}, then extracted with dichloromethane (3><75t|
ml.)_ The combined organic layers were dried over MgS0,,_
Evaporation gave title compound (71 g, 85%) as a white
solid.

about 500 mg per day in single or divided doses of one to 3-
four times daily.

55

The following Examples represent preferred embodi— 0
merits of the invention. All temperatures are in °C. unless N/\(~_F_:
indicated otherwise. I1

on

B1‘

65
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To a solution of Part A acid (60 g, 173 mmol) and DMF
(100 pl.) in CHQCL: (600 ml.) under argon at 0° C. was
added oxalyl chloride (104 ml., 2.0M in CEIZCIZ, 208 mmol)
dropwise. The reaction was stirred at 0° C. [or [0 min, then
warmed to RT and stirred for 1.5 h. The reaction was

concentrated in vacuo to give the crude acid chloride as a
yellow oil. To a suspension of 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine
hydrochloride (25.9 g, 191 mmol) in CHZCIZ (500 mL) at 0°
C. under argon was added triethylamine (73 ml ., 521 mmol)
followed by dropwise addition ofa solution of the crude acid
chloride in CH:Cl;-_ (15 mL). 'l'l1c reaction was stirred at 0°
C. for 1 h, diluted with CH;C12 (500 mL), and washed with
water (2><30(J ml.), IN ll(Tl (2x30tl rnl.), saturated NaII(T()_-,
(2><300 ml.), and brine (2><300 ml.), then dried over MgS0_,.
lzivaporation gave 80 g of a oil which was purified by flash
chromatography on silica gel (2.5 kg). The crude product
was loaded in a mixture of Cl-l:Cl2 and hexane, and eluted
with a step gradient of 10% Et0Ac;hexane (41,) to 15%
EtOAcfhexane (21,) to 20% E10/\c;"hexane (4l.). Pure l‘rac-
tions were combined and evaporated to give title compound
(52.5 g, '/''l%) as a white solid (mp 88°—92° C.).

C.

0

0 rctfi

x\Q[;Ii())&
A mixture ol‘ Part B compound (732 mg, 1.72 mmol),

3—(tert—hntoxycarhonylamino)—pyrrolidinc (383 mg, 2.06
mmol), and anhydrous potassium carbonate (356 mg, 2.58
mmol) in DMF (5 ml.) was heated at 50° C. under argon
overnight (18 h), cooled to RT, and the solvent removed
under high vacuum. The residue was partitioned between
CIIZCIZ (20 ml.) and water (5 ml.). The organic layer was
washed with water (5 mL), dried over Na:SO,, and evapo-
rated to give 1.2 g of an orange solid. The crude product was
purified by flash chromatography on silica gel (70 g) cluting
with 5% Me[)Il;‘CII;,_(.'l3 to provide title compound (673 mg,
74%) as a white foam.

D.

 
2I[Cl.

NII3

To a solution of Part C oompou ml (625 mg, 1.18 mmol)
in dioxane (2 ml.) was added 4N ll(.‘l in dioxane (2 ml., 8
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mmol). The clear solution was stirred at RT for 3 h,
concentrated in vacuo, and pumped under high vacuum
overnight to give title compound (646 mg, >100‘?r..) as a
white foamy solid.

Li. 2-Phenoxybenmic acid chloride

To a solution of 2-phenoxybenzoic acid (Aldrich) (500
mg, 2.33 mmol) and DMI-' (1 drop) in dichloromethane (10
mL) at RT was added dropwise a solution of oxalyl chloride
in dichloromethane (2.0M, 1.28 mL, 2.56 mmol). Bubbling
of escaping gasses continued for '10 min after addition. The
reaction was stirred at RT for 60 min, then concentrated in

vacuo to give title compound as an oil.

F. 9—[4—[3—[(2—Phenoxybenzoyl)amino]-1—pyrrolidinyl]—
butyl]-N-(2,2,2-trilluoroethyl)-91I-lluorene-9-carhoxamide,
monohydrochloride

Asolution of Part D compound (350 mg. 0.696 mmol) in
CIIZCI2 (2 ml.) was cooled to 0° C. under argon. TrieIhy-
lamine (385 ,ul., 2.78 mmol) was added, which gave a
cloudy mixture. Asolution of Part F. acid chloride in CHQCIZ
(1.5 mL) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred at
0° C. lior 10 min, diluted with Cll2Cl2 (2 ml.), washed with
water (2 ml.) and saturated NaHCO, (3 ml.), dried over
Na3SD,,, and then evaporated to give 450 mg of a gold-
colored gum. The crude product was purilled by [lash
chromatography on silica gel (50 g) eluting with 4% lVle()Il;’
ClI2Cl3 to provide 360 mg of the free amine as a white foam.

To a solution of the free amine in Tl lli (3 mL) was added
1.1N HCl in I-J20 (1.0 mL, 1.1mmol).TlIc reaction mixture
was concentrated in vacuo, and the residue was triturated
with l_i.t2U. The resulting foam was dried in a vacuum oven
(50° C., 0.2 torr) overnight to provide title compound (380
mg, 82%) as a foamy tan solid.

MS (ES, -t-ions) m,-'z 628 (M+II) Anal. Calc‘d for
C3-,H;,7F3N,03+0.{i H20: C, 65.84; H, 5.70; N, 6.23; F, 8.44
Found: C, 66.20; H, 5.60; N, 6.13; F, 8.04.

EXAMPLE 2

9—[4—[3—(Ren2oylami no)—'l —pyrrolidir1yl]hutyl]—N—(2,
2,2—triIlu orocthyl)—9I I—[lu orenc— 9—c arboxamide,

monohydrochloride

To a mixture of Example 1 compound (273 mg, 0.543
mmol) and trierhylamine (300 ,ttL, 2.17 mmol) in CH2C12(2
ml.) at 0° (7. under argon was added benzoyl chloride (70
,uL, 0.597 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 0° C.
for 15 min, diluted with CH:C13 (3 mL), washed with water
(1 ml.) and saturated NaIICO3 (2 ml.). and then dried over
Na3S(),,. Evaporation of the filtrate gave a brown foam,
which was plll'.l.lll..'{l by llash cliromatograplly on silica gel
(60 g) cluting with 3% M0UH(CH2Cil: to provide 196 mg of
product as the free amine.

A portion of the desired product (176 mg) was dissolved
in Me0lI (2 ml.) and a solution of '1 .1N IICIKEIZO (0.6 ml.,
0.66 mmol) was added. The solution was concentrated in
vacuo and the residue was triturated with E120 to give a
foamy solid, which was pumped under high vacuum over-
night to allord title compound (175 mg, 62%) as a foamy
white solid.

MS (ES, -t-ions) m.-'z 536 (M+II) Anal. Calc’d for
C3,lI33Cl3N30;+0.4 1120: c, 64.28; 11, 5.88; N, 7.25; Cl,
6.12; F, 9.84 Found: C, 64.27; H, 5.93; N, 7.29; Cl, 5.71; F,
9.73.
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EXAMPLE 3

 
rs/0"‘ CF‘,-H

:22

¥J-[4—[2-Uxo-3-[[[4'—(trlfluo1'o merltyljlt, 1'-bip he nyl]—3-yl](:1rbortyl]—
:1n'tino]-‘l-p5.'rrolidirt_vl lhutyl |—N-(2:2:2-triI"|urocll1y|}-9H-tlunrcne-9|-carboxamidc

 
A slurry of Example 1 Part E bromide (3.037 g, 7.12

mmol) and NaN3 (2.26 g, 34.7 rtiniol) in DMF ([5 ml.) was
heated at 50° (T. For 3 hours and then at 95° (7. For 2 hours.

The mixture was cooled to room temperature and partitioned
between EIOAC and I130. The organic layer was washed
successively with II:._(), lN II(Tl, I130, and brine, then dried
(Na3S04), liltered and stripped to give a yellow oil which
slowly solidified. Recrystallization from hexane afforded
title azide compound (2.198 g) as a white solid. An addi-
tional 212 mg of material was obtained from the mother
liquor to give a total of 2.41 g (87%) of title azide.

111p: 84°—86° C.

B.

.Vll_».ll(_‘l 
Asolution of Part A azide (2.253 g, 5.8 mmol) in MeOIl

(40 ml.) was hydrogenated (balloon) over palladium (10%
Pd on carbon, 250 mg) at room temperature for 1 hour. The
mixture was filtered through Celite and the liltrate was
stripped, redissolved in Me(]lI, and treated with 4N MC] in
dioxane. Trituration with L£t2(J followed by collection of the
precipitate and drying in vacuo afforded title compound
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Asolid mixture of Part B compound (2.048 g, 5.1 mmol),

N-Boc-D,L-methionine (1.280 g, 5.1 mmol), and
HOBT.xH2O (693 mg) was slurried in CHQCIQ and subse-
quently treated with N—methylmorpholine (0.9 mL, 828 mg,
8.2 mmol) followed by ethyl—3—(3—dimethylamino)propyl
carhodiimide .ll(Il salt [l_’.|)AC) (1.083 g. 5.6 mmol). After
stirring at room temperature for '18 hours, the homogeneous
mixture was partitioned between lit()Acfl:'.I,H,O and 1N HCl.
The organic layer was washed with I130. 50% saturated
NaHCO3, and brine, then dried (Na2SO,,), filtered and
stripped to give racemic title compound (2.972 g, 98%) as a
loam.

'l'LC: R,-0.44 (6{4—EtOAcfl1exanes).

 
Part C compound (2.902 g, 4.88 mmol) was dissolved in

CH3] (35 mL) and stirred at room temperature for 2 (lays.
The solvent was stripped, then triturated and stripped from
hexane twice to give crude title compound (3.74 g, 104% of
theory) as a pale yellow solid which was used directly in the
next reaction without further purification.

Ii.

71: Bee 
A solution of Part D sullonium salt (3.069 g, 4.17 mmol)

, . . . as in DMF (20 mL) and Cll2Cl;._ (22 mL) at 0° C. was treated
[1090 2" 90%) as a grayish whim Sohd‘ all at once with solid Nail (60% in mineral oil, 400 mg, 240

mp: 200°—202° C. mg pure, 10.0 rr1rr1ol).AI1er stirring at 0° C. for 1.5 hours and
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at room temperature for 1.5 hours, the mixture was
quenched with O.5N HCl and extracted with Et0/\c. The
EtUAe extract was washed twice with lI._.U, once with
saturated NaHCO_.,, and once with brine, then dried
(Na2SO,,), [iltered and stripped. Flash chromatography
(Merck Si()3, 713-l_-'t()/\e,rhexanes) aflbrded title compound
(1.774 g, 78%) as a white foam.

TLC: Rf 0.21 (6f4—lLtO/kcfhexane).

NHg.HC'I 
A solution of Part 1:" compound (1.752 g, 3.2 mmol) in

1,4—dioxane (8 mL) was treated with 4N HCl in 1,4—(|ioxane
(5 ml.). After 5 hours, the solvent was stripped and the
residue was azeotroped twice from CH,_.C13tl:‘t¢0 and tritu—
rated from Etzflfhexane, The solid was collected by filtration
and dried in vaeuo to give title compound (1.576 g, 102% of
theory) as a white solid.

CF":

 
ti

Asulid mixture of Part F compound (250 mg, 0.52 iuinul),
4’—(triflu0romethyl)—2—biphenylcarboxylie acid (145 mg,
0.54 rnmol), and IIOBT.xII3O (70 mg) was slurried in
CII3Cl3 (5 mL) and subsequently treated with N-methyl
mnrpholine ($6111., 79 mg, 0.78 mmol) followed by EDAC
(111 mg, 0.58 mmol). After stirring at room temperature for
18 hours, the mixture was partitioned between EtOAc and
1N HCl. The EtOAc extract was washed successively with
H20, saturated NaH(.'(J3 and brine, then dried (Na2S(},,),
filtered and stripped. Flash chromatography (Merck Si(),,
8;’2—EtOAc;’hexanes) alforderl title compound (310 mg,
86%) as a white foam.

TLC: Rf 0.21 (SE2-EtO1\cfhexancs) MS: (M+lI)+ @694;
[M—II)' 692; (M+Nn,,)+ 711 IIPI_C: YMC S3 ops column
(6.(1>(15(1 mm); Eluted with 0% to 100% ll, 30 minute
gradient, (A=90% H20-10% MCOH-0.2% H3PO4 and
B=10% H,0—9o% Me0H—0.2% H,t=0,,) flow rate at 1.5
mlfmin detecting at 220 nm; tR=30.98 min (98.1%).
Microanalysis Calc’d for C_.‘3H33F(,N3O3+0.13 CHSCIE: C,
64.96; H, 4.76; N, 5.96: F, 16.17; Cl, 1.35 Found: C, 64.86;
11, 4.80; N, 5.89; 1", 16.22; Cl 1.34.
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EXAMPLE 4

  

 
/\ Cr,-N

9-I 4—| 3-I I 1-(2-BvL:1'|Z('.'ll'IiPIZt)l}-'l)l1lJ nm}-'1 lamina I-2-oxo-‘l -p )t‘I[(Jl](.11]'l)'l |t utyl I-
I\'—(2,2,2—trifluoroethy1)-91I-fluorene-9—car'3oxa1nide

A slurry of Example 3 Part F amine hydrochloride (200
mg, 0.415 mmol),

HD3C

(98 mg, 0.38 mmol), and HUB-I‘uXH2U (56 mg) in CH,_.Cl,_.
(5 mL) was treated successively with N—me-thyl morpholine
(70,151, 65 mg, 0.65 mmol) and EDAC (89 mg, 0.46 mmol)
at room temperature. After 18 hours, the mixture was
partitioned between E.t(JAc and saturated NaH(?(J_.,. The
I.-‘.1()/\C extract was washed successively with I120, IN II(.‘l,
and brine, then dried (Na2SO,,), filtered, and stripped repeat-
edly frum CHZCIZ to give title compound (249 rug, 95%) as
a white foam.

TLC: Rf.0.19 (1.-'1[)Ac) MS: (M+II)" @683; (M—[I)‘ 681
IIPLC: YMC S3 ODS column (6.0x150 mm); Liiuted with
40% to 100% B, 20 minute gradient, (A=90% H2O—10%
MeOH—0.2‘i‘E» H3PO,. and B=10% H¢0—‘)0% MeOH—0.2%
HJPO4) flow rate at 1.5 mlfmin detecting at 254 nm; tK='I8.9
min (96.6%). Microanalysis Cale"d for C_~,3II_-,3["3N4O3S+
0.09 CHZCIZ: C, 66.27; H, 4.84; N, 8.12; F, 8.26; S, 4.64; Cl,
(1.92 Found: (7, 65.92; 11, 3.92; l\', 7.81; 1-‘, 7.98; S, 4.56; (.‘l,
(1.710.

EXAMPLE 5

 
II

9-| 4-| 2-0>to—3-| (2-phertoxybenzoyljamino |—1-pyrr:Jliilin_vl ]butyl|—
I\'—(2,2.2—trifluoroethy1}-91I-fluorene-9—car'3oxa1nide
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A slurry of Example 3 Part F amine hydrochloride [200
mg, 0.415 mmol],

HO3C

(85 mg, 0.40 mmol), and IlOBT.xH2O (56 mg) in CIl3Cl2
(7 ml,) was treated successively with N-methyl morpholine
(70 ,irL, 65 mg, 0.65 mmol] and LDAC (89 mg, 0.46 mmol)
at room temperature. After 22 hours, the mixture was
partitioned between 1.-'lOAc and saturated NallCO3. The
EIOAC extract was washed successively with I120, 1N lICl, '
and brine, then dried [Na:S(J,,), filtered, and stripped repeat-
edly from Cll3Cl3 to give title compound (224 mg, 87%) as
a white foam.

TLC: Rf 0.46 [Et0Ae) MS: (M+H)+ @642; (M—H)’ 640
HPLC: YMC S3 ODS column [6.0xl50 mm); Elutcd with
40% to 100% B, 20 minute gradient, (/\-90% H20—10’Z.
Me()H—0.2% H_-,l’O4 an(l B=10% 1-120-9095.: Me0H—0.2"}£
113130,) flow rate at 1.5 mlfmin detecting 211254 nm; tR='l9.T
min (100%). Mieroanalysis Calc’d for Cr,H3,,F3N_.,0,,: C,
69.26; 11, 5.34; N, 6.55; F, 8.88 Found: C, 68.92;1I, 5.25; N,
6.42; F, 8.70.

EX/\MPl .l_-' 6

  

 
/X CF3N

14,5 1-1

‘:‘-| 4-[3-(lienzoylami no)-3-oxo-'1-pyrroiidinyl ]'hutyl|-
N-[:33,2-trifl11or0ethy])—FJlI-flue1'oe11e—9-ea1'boxanIide

Asolntion of Example 3 Part F amine hydrochloride [200
mg, 0.415 mmol) and triethylamine ('1'l:lA) (200 ,rrL, 145 mg,
1.43 mmol) in (?H2(I1: (4 ml.) at 0° (L was treated with
henzoyl chloride (48 M, 58 mg, 0.4] mmol). After 45
minutes, the mixture was queneed with saturated Nal-[C03
and extracted with EtOAc. The E10/\c extract was washed

successively with 11.20, 1N II(Tl, II,_,(), and brine, then dried
(Na3SO_,), filtered and stripped to give title compound [231
mg, 98%) as a white foam.

TLC: Rf 0.35 [l:it0Ac) MS: (M+H)‘ @550; (M—H)‘ 548
IIPLC: YMC S3 ODS column (6.0)<l50 mm}; ljluted with
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40% to 100% B, 20 minute gradient, [A=90% H:O—1[|%
Mc()lI—0.2% 113130,, and B=10'7£ II2()—90% MeOII—0.2‘5£.
II_.,P()_,]1low rate at 1.5 rnlfmin detecting at 354 nm; tR=16.2
min (96.7%). Mieroanalysis Cale"d for C_.,,H_,(,F3N3O_,,+0.2
I.-'1()/\c: (I, 67.34; 11, 5.62; N, 7.41; 1-‘, 9.59 Found: (3, 67.15;
11, 5.55; N, 7.13; F, 9.73.

EXAMPLE 7"

  

 
/\ ct‘,H

 
9-[4-[2-( )xo-3-[[2-(2-pyI'idinyl)be nzo ylJamirto]-'l-pyrmlidinyl]bntyI]-
N-(?.,?.,?.-triI1Iloroethyl)-911-lltinre ne-‘J-ea rhnxamide

A slurry 01‘ Example 3 Part 1-‘ amine hydrochloride (202
mg, 0.419 mmol),

no_.c 
(88 mg, 0.44 mmol), and 1—hydroxy—7—azaben2otriazole
(IIOAT) (55 mg) in Cll:,_Cl:,_ (3 ml.) was treated successively
with N-methyl morpholine (56111, 52 mg, 0.51 mmol) and
EDAC (87.5 mg, 0.46 mmol) at room temperature. After 18
hours, the mixture was partitioned between ELOAC and
saturated NaIICO3. The l_itOAc extract was washed succes-
sively with H20 and brine, then dried (Na._.SO,,), filtered, and
stripped. The residue was flash ehromatogaphed (Merck
Si02, 5195 —Me0l lz‘Cll3Cl3 as eluant) to give title conipou nd
(259 mg, 94%) as a white foam.

'l‘I_(_‘: R’, (1.47 {1X9—Me()IIg‘(TII2(.‘1:) MS: (M+II)" @462?
IIPLC: YMC S3 ODS column (6.0x150 mm); Eluted with
40% to 100% B, 20 minute gradient, (A=90% H3O—1[|%
Me0H-0.2% I-13P0,, and B-10% H20-90% MeOH—0.2%
lI3P0_,) llow rate at 1.5 mlfmin detecting at 254 nm; tR=1l.6
min (98.9%). Microanalysis Calc’d lior C30ll_,3F3N403+0.35
CIIZCIEE C, 66.51;l1, 5.18; N, 8.54; F, 8.68 Found: C, 66.88;
II, 5.07; N, 8.36; 1", 7.91.
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EXAMPLE 3

 
9-[4-[3-[[2-(4-Morph o]in_\'])herI myl]amino]-3-rJx(1- I-p},'rro|idiny|'[hLtty|'|-
N- 2,2,--trifluometltylj-‘JE 1-f1uo1'e11e-9-carhoxamide, nmnoltydmehloride 

A slurry of Example 3 Part F amine hydrochloride [200
mg, 0.415 mmol),

()

K N J
liO_-C

(111 mg, 0.53 mmol), and llO/\'l' (53 mg) in Cll3Cl3 (5 mL)
was treated successively with N—methyl morpholine [100
;:l., 93 mg, 0.01 mmol] and FDAC (00 mg, [147 mmol) at

room lerriperature. After 20 hours, the mixture was parti-
tioned between Et0Ac and saturated NaHCO_.,. The Et0AC
extract was washed successively with I130 and brine, then
dried (Na:SO,,), filtered. and stripped to give an oil. The
residue was flash chromatographed (Merck SiO2, 5,395-

Me()Hi’(.'H3L.‘l.: as eluant) to give the free base of title
compound (141 mg, 53%) as pale yellow oil. The oil was
dissolved in l,4—dioxane (2 m[.], treated with 4N H(?l in
l,4—dioxane ["150 iii.) and added via cannula to rapidly
swirling Etzf) (30 ml.). The precipitate was collected by
filtration and dried in vacuo to give title compound [1 [)1 mg.
35% from Example 3 Part F compound} as a pink solid.

TLC: Rf (1.64 (U9-Me(]llr'(fl[2Cl2] MS: [M+Il)+ G:_t_;'635
HPLC: YMC S3 ODS column (6.0xl50 rnrri); Elulcd with
40% to l(1(J% B. 20 minute gradient, (A=9U% I[3()-lU%
Me(}H-0.2% HSPO4 and l-3-lU‘3"Z HEC}-‘JU‘.’F§> Mc()H-(1.2%
H.,l’04) flow rate at 1.5 mlfmin detecting at 254 nm; t,,=16.9
min (98.7%).

The following Examples represent preferred embodi-
ments of the invention and may be prepared employing
procedures described herein.
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EXAMPLE 17 EXAMPLE 19
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35 (“/\:LC X 0 O0

40
S 11

0

N03
N N
H

45

SU

J.-'.XAMl’LIi 266

EXAMl’[.E 262

CL 1') O *QN QU<3/HQ~*
65
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EXAMPLE 267 EXAMPLE 271

 5  
0 0

O 0N x

H N N

I5

EXAMPLE. 268

EXAMPIJE. 27?.

0

II N N

_:n

EXAMPLE 269

35 ]_-'XAM]’I.L". 273

O O

45

‘U EXAMPLE 274
l:LXAM1’Ll:'. 270 "

H O E1 9
xx '-~-.., . .

O 3 N H N
6!]

65
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EXAMPLE 275 EXAMPLE 380

0 _ 5  \
0 O o

O
N N

.110 " _

EXAM PLE. 270
I5

EXAMPLE 281on

6 fi (Z)—N—[1—(5,5—Diphcnyl—2—pcr1tcny1)—3—pyrrolidiny1]—
0 DIN 2-p11c110xyhc|1za|11idc.\'

 ‘ l~_‘XAM]’I.I:‘ 282 O

0 x EXAMPLE 277 N [ J

[\

° J3
®: 35 EXAMPLE 233

2,3-Dihydru-2-[1 -[3-phenyl-3-(4-p ropylphcnyl)
propyl]—3—pyrr01idir1y1]—1II—isoindo1—l—on<.:,

monohydrochloride
EXAMPLE 278 4”

0 ]_-'}{AM]’I.E. 284

EO O 0 Q
° D <:J::°@Ni‘

EDULMPLE 279
55

EXAMPLE 285

0 _ O 0
CH5» \/ 03% 0

0 0
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EXAMPLE 286 EXAMPLE 290

0

5

| N N
O

O [N

: ‘“ O 0
I5

EXAMPLE 337 EXAMPI .E 291

0 0 £1

0 O ONE
0 ©i

35

EXAMPLE 238 EXAMPLE 292

O 0

CCNQN CXNCNCH3 _H(Tl O OH 0
SU

'~’XAM1’U4 23" l_-'XAMPI.E 293
55

0 J3‘ D E N
65
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2.5

N _
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5

(ji 0
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101
EXAMPLE 294

IU 
EXAMPLE 295 '5

EXAM l‘[ .L’. 296

45

EXAM PLE 297

CIIR3,

EXAMl’LIi 300

/
-1 {Cl

EXAMPLE 301

102
EXAMPLE 298

(IE _. flfll (I311 or :0 R9 Rm R9 R13‘)

EXAMPLE 299

 

0

5U

X N -I-I(_‘l

1
an 0

I

as _ .

53 0fl14

EXAMPLE 302
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103 104
EXAMPLE 303 EXAMPLE 30?

o 0

5 0‘ O C
N x /

-H(.‘l I — N1:: $ N

O O
EXAM PLE. 304 '5

g 3” EXAMPLE 303
N H.

0

-IICI 3 _.-, 0' Mu
rx
Ii

EXAMPLE 305

35

EXAMPLE 309

4U

Q @246 .©
.1 {Cl

 
5U

 
EXAMPIL 306 EXAMPLE 310

SS

N—< N ' g
65
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105 106
EXAMPLE 311 EXAMPLE 314

 0

I5 [\'

EXAMPLE 312

EXAMPI .l:L 31:3

35 6 0
N/x‘/MeH

N
O

I35

 
N

4U

EXAMPLE 313 EXAMPLE 316

CCCC 0 QQ
55 
6E]

65
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107 108
EXAMPLE 317 EXAMPLE 320

IU  

 
EXAMPLE 318 30

0 0 EXAMPLE 321

N X 35

0 ,_/N

‘ H -
 30

35

EXAMPLE 319 _

H

EXAMPIJE. 32?.
45

O
50

N
H 0

NH 0

N0 6/F3

©W
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109 110
EXAMPLE 323 EXAMPLE 326

ix

NII 5

N w < o
0 cu. /

I5

EXAM PLE 324 EXAMPLE 327

 
N

O

x/IL C.‘H_; 35[1

EXAMPLE 325 40

EXAMPLE 328
()

O FH
0 O
I () ()N N

50
N .IICl

n o

N
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111 112
EXAMPLE 329 EXAMPLE 333

6 0
‘ N/‘RX 5

[I

N
0

EXAMPLE 334
.HCl N I5

0

O

N N

EU

EXAMPLE. 330 H” 0

35

30 _ _
1.-XAMPLE 333

.705

EXAMPLE. 331 (l,
U 4U 

]:'.XAMl’LE 336

5U

\‘ .\' I
IJXAMPIL 332 H53 0 0

55 “WN
0 0 .~‘

N N 6!]

 

 Addilional UUIIlpUUI1(lS falling within llie scope of the
present invention are described by the following slruclures.
Substituents for each example are identified in the table
following eaeli slruclure.
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'l‘ABl.li I!

W

RI;
Nf5:

(Where W is II. [I or 0]

wlusns R” in (:|j_. (by, (us), (:1) til‘ (c) as in T:1h|L- A
|'Ix:an1p|L:s 0|" Q‘

CILO O (“I 0

31/11
IH

O2

m7\HI \ I.44 I”)

-H.0

02
I2

\.1-

but _v]S O c_\'c|ohcx_\'|0 0

:-Z
\.—a-'

I—Z
\..r' 

U3

:—.r
\.-I"

2 c

:1

\.-I"

59 0fll4
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'I'AI3I.Li |3—oon1inucd

\V

/

QI N/RI;

(\\«"heI'e W is H, [I or O}

wi1L:rL: R1" is (:|j_. (h_I_, (L:}_, (d) (:1' (C) as in 'l':1h|c A
Exen1p|cs of 01

CF_1CF3(.'H3 0

('T1"-_.-

(Whcrc W is H_. H or 0}

Examples of R‘
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117 118

'I'AI3I.Li C—oon1inucd

O W’ 0 W’ O ‘V

N [\’_RI N _\_Rl x ¢—RlH

0

(When: W is H, H or 0}

|'Ix.'-1n1p|c'i 0|‘ R1
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'I'AI3I.Li C—oon1inucd

O ‘N 0 W’ O ‘V

N [\’_RI N _\_Rl x ¢—RlH

0

hut. W(W ‘ ‘ '15 I-I,H0r0j

|'Ix.'-1n1p|c'i 0|‘ R1

%1«:%@
*%‘@>c9‘QQ

@1911V) A O O
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'I'AI3I.Li C—oon1inucd

\-V0 w 0 w 0

N N—R' N .\—w \'_RlH

0

(When: W is H, H or 0}

|'Ix.'-1n1p|c5 0|‘ R1
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123 124

'I'AI3I.Li C—oon1inucd

0 w 0 w 0 W

'1 I

l\ t\—1a' \—1:' T 5 RH

0

(When: W is H, H or 0}

Exaniples of R‘

  
NON  

R‘ = prop yl, Cl"5ClI_=—

X’ for Table C — [I or F

'lABLl:' D

 
x‘.

0 0 O

/

OI:  5 nr or  \’Ill
0

513- II or F, W - II. [I oI'O
Fxamplc of R

8

ZX/Ow n0\//x/o\-/N N \‘ OM

Mo’ 01:“ 0* Mo“ Q“
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TABI _I_i |)—cunlinucd

 
0 O O

/ /

Q1:  5 01'  —5 or  N’iH

0
X3: H or F, W = H, H or (}

Iixamplc ul' R

I \N/ O _ {(0I-‘_:(T []_s.\—S

OO“ D“ E?” “Q”Ugh

F

F

H f_‘F3

McO N 1-‘_.c MW 1-',-L I' F
0 {. F; F
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127 128

'I‘AIiI.I_i I_i

  
X=IIorF,W=II,[IorO
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129 130

TAB} .Li Li—o0n1inucd

 
X = H or F. W=H_. Hor()

Example of R

I

/*3 A0 kl,

é‘L>”tZ1”©” E3

@ @.% 9
@@
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131 132

TAB} .Li Li—o0n1inucd

 

 
 

F-_:C—\W

R/(lLV 3

Example of R

 
X = H or F. W=H_. H0r()

6 0). \}/\0A \|/\,fi/H AA:/H
'lY\BLl." 1"

‘ 

Yx

Q1 N/\/\/Z  I FlI1aIx:nyl-'I‘ypcCumpaumls
WisH,Hor0

0 O 0  ) 0
Q1: m  5 or or

0

0
0 0

Y = R o- x R S R = -1 r_‘F:f_‘H3
\ I K L1’ V p1'L"P} Of _11 0

1-'l11or<:nyl-'1')-‘pa Rings: Z -

Cl";
ll_-'C0

’ G ’ G
CF;

G = CH3, 0, 5, SO; SO]
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133 134

'I'AI§[_li l"—cunlinucd

 

 
F

s/  
‘\

p G

F

G = (3113, 0, 5, SO, SO;

TABLEG

W Y

N/MvflV§Z<:::::jImmflfiwfimmmmQ1

WEHHm0

0

O 0 H)

Y: R\NJ¥ or 1<\)L/ or It“/EV R=pIop}'l0r('_‘1.~/¢(.'II.’u

Idcnyl-Type Rings: 7. —

I 1: F‘>6 *5 W3 W5
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TA] 3] L (}—cun1inucd

}{'1's [-1 or F, Wis H, H m()

Fx:1n1p|c ul'R

IQ C
F ('.‘l'-_,- O \ 0

[{5C

§u@©©*

138
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EXAMPLE 337

cis—9—[4—[3—(2,3—Dihydro—'l H—isoindol—2—yl)— [-
pyrrolidir1y1]buly1]-N-propyl-9II-fluort:ne-9-

carhoxamido, N—oXidc

EXAMPLE 338

2-[1-[4-[9-[]3uly1su1fony1)-91I-l1uorcu-9-yl]bulyl]-3-
pyrro1i(|inyl]—2,3—(|ihydro—1H—isoin:|ol—1—onc

EXAMPLE 339

9-[4-[[3-[[1,'1-Dimcthy1othoxy)carbonyl]amino]-"l-
pyrrolidinyl]buty1]—2,7—difluoro—N—(2,2,2—
IriI111oroclhyl)-9H-fllmrcnc-Q-carhoxamidc

EXAMPI .E 340

9-[4-[3-[(2-Phcnoxyhenmylyimino]-1-pyrrulidinyl]-
butyl]—N—(2,2,2—trifluorocthyl)—9H—fluorcnc—9—

carboxamide, monohydrochloride

EXAMPLE. 34 1

9—[4—[[3—[ BC[1L0}?1aII]i[1U)-1-p}'Il'UE(E[1)-'l]bl.|l)-'l]-2,7-
di[1u0Io-N-(2,2,2-lrifiuorocthyl)-91I-I1uorcnc-9-

carboxalllidc

EXAM Pl L 342

9—[4—[[3—('1,3—Dihydro—1,3—cIioxo—2H—is0indnl—2—yl)—
1-pyrro1idinyl]butyl]-2,7-difiuoro-N-(2,2,2-
Lril1uoroclhyl)- 91 I- flunrcnc-9-carhoxarn idt:

EXAM PI L 343

2,7—Difiuoro -9 —[4—[[3—[(2—p ht: noxyb e11zoyl)arnino]— 1-
pyrrolidinyl]buI y1]-N-(2,2,2-trilluoroclhy1)-91 I-

flu0rcnc—9—ca1‘ooXami(|o

EXAMPLE 344

9—[4—[3—(Bu[120y1:1[I1IL10)—1—pyrrulidiuyl]bu1yl]—N—(2,
2,2-lriiluoroclhyl)-911-fluorenc-9-carboxamido,

monohydrochloridc

EXAMPI .E 345

2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-[4-[9-(l-oxupenlyl}-91I-[lunrcn-9-
y1]huty1]—3—pyrro1i(Iiny1]—1]-I—isoindol—]—onc,

monohydrochloride

EXAMPLE. 346

2,3-Dihydro-2-[ 1-( l-oxo-3,3-dipher1ylpropyl]-3-
pyrmlidir1y1]- lll-isoindol-1-one

72 IJfl14

1U

I5

30

35

4U

45

SU

55

6E]

65
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EXAMPLE 347

[1 -[4-[9-[(1-’r0pylarr1ir1o)caIbonyl]-911-Iluoren-9-yl}
I)ulyI]-3-pyrro1idinyl]carl)amic acid, phc:r1y1n1c:1l1yl

cstcr, monohydrochloriclc

EXAMPLE 348

9—[4-[3-(2,3-Dihydro-l -oxo- 111-isoindol-2-yl} l-
pyrrolidinyl]bu1yl]—N—(2,2,2—lrifluorou.:Ihyl)—9H—

fluorcnc—9—carboxamidc, hydrochloride salt

EXAMPLE 349

9-[4—[3—(2,3—Dihydro—'1 —oxo—1H—isoir1do1—2—y1)— 1 —
pyrmlidinyl]l)1.1Lyl]—N—(2,2,2—lrifiuorocthyl)—9H—

fluurene-9-carboxamido. hydrochloride sall

EXAMPLE 350

9—[4—[3—(Bor17.oylamino)—'l —pyrro1idinyl]buty1]—N—
propyl-9]I-11uor::r1c-9-carlwxamidc

EXAMPLE 351

9-[4-[3-(1.3-Dihydm-1,3-dioxo-21I-isoindol-2-yl)-1-
pyrrolidiny1]—I)L1tyl]—N—propyl—9H—fl1.Lorcnc—9—

carboxamidc

EXAMPLE 352

9-[4-[3-(2,3-Dihydro-1-oxo-lII-is0ind01-2-y1)-1-
pyrrolidi ny1]huty1]—N—[ 2,3,3,3,4,4,4—

hoptafluorolmtyl)-9]-I-fluorcnc-9-carboxamidc,
monohydrochloridc

EXAMPLE 353

9-[4-[[3-[(1.1-[Jimothylclhoxy)carb0nyl]amir1o]-l-
pyrrolidinyl]bulyl]-3,6-difluoro-N-(2,2,2-

IrifluuruuIhy1)—9H—[1uorcnu—9—ca1rboxamidc

EXAMPLE 354

1-[4—[3—( 1 ,3—Dihydro—1 —oxo—2H—1'soindo1—2—y1]— l-
pyrrol1d1nyl]bu1y1]-2-Ir1elhyl-N-(2,2,2-

Lrifluomelhyl)-1II-indent-'1-carlaoxamidc

EXAMPLE 355

9—[4-[3-( 1,3-Dihydro-1-oxo-2H-isoindol-2-yl}1-
pyrrolidi11yl]hu1y1]-N-[2,2.3,3.3-pt:nlafiuoropropyl)-

9H-fluorcnc-9-carhoxamidc, monohydrochloridc

EXAMPLE 356

1-[4—[3—(1 ,3—Dihydro—l —oxo—2I I—i5oindo1—2—y1)— l-
pyrrol1'd1'nyl]buIyl]-N -{2,2,2-lriiluoroct hyl)-1 l 1-

iI1denc- l -:.‘a Iboxarn idc
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EXAMPLE 357 Please note that in the Examples 359 to 477 for structu res

hearing only two single bonded substituents to nitrogen, the
h'd.h.' '.l .hd ‘I .h

9_[4_[3_(Bcnmy]amin0)_I_pyrmHdinyl]bmy]]_3,6_ t tr <;u stitucnt 19 a ways y rogen, nut ll. 19 not 9 own
dmLmm_N_[2j2’2_lrmuUmflmyl)_9II_flu0rcnc_9_ 5 explicitly in the structures. Also, please note that In the

carboxamidg I.-Examples 359 to 475 for structures. bearing oxygen and

sulfurs with only one single bonded substituent, the second

subsliluent is always hydrogen, but is not shown explicitlyl.-LXAMPLL-'. 358
1U in the structures.

3,ti-DIlluoro-9-[4-[3-[(2-phenoxyl3etimyl)aI11ino]-1-
pyrrolidinyl]butyl]—N—(2,2,2—trifluorocthyl)—9H—

IlLtorent'.—9—c:1r‘lmxamidt'.

I {xa mplc No.

359

 
Cl
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143 144
—c0ntInucd

 
 

F.x:m1plu N0.

Rfi l

362

Rfii ( I

0

Cl

N

()
A,» .0

Q
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145 146
—c0ntInucd

F.x:m1plu No.

36-1-

365

Rfifi
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36'.-‘

368

369

.T.I‘U

147
—c0ntInucd

5,827,875

76 0fll4
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149 150
—c0ntInucd

F.x:m1plu N0.

Q1/Q09
\Q.\'

‘A g
\’\E:L“©

3?}  
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151 152
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

374

3'-"S

.T.I‘fi
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153 154
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

37? 0

N

N

NE

3'I"f}I
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38 l]

3:43

155
—c0ntInucd

5,827,875

 
80 0fll4
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354

386

387"

157
—c0ntInucd

5,827,875

81 ufll4
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388

389

390

391

159
—c0ntInucd

5,827,875

82 0fll4
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393

30:1-

161
—c0ntInucd

5,827,875

CI

83 0fll4

C1
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1"‘.x:m1plc No.
396

30?‘

398

399

163
—c0ntInucd

5,827,875

84 0fll4
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400

401

165
—c0ntInucd
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85 0fll4
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167 168
—c0ntInucd

F.x:m1plu No.

40-1-

 

406
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40?

4|I]H

409

410

169
—c0ntInucd
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1 71 172
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.
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1 73 1 74
—c0ntInucd

I".x:1mplc N0.

4'14

 

416
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1 75 1 76
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

41?

418
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1 77 178
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

419

-15.71]

421
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1 79 180
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

422 F()

/—|—“

42 3

 

:1-24
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1 81 182
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

425

426

:1-2'.-‘
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1 83 1 84
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

428

4'29

-1.? [1
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1 85 186
—c0ntInucd

F.x:m1plu N0.

431

43 2

4-3 3
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187 188
—c0ntInucd

1"‘.x:m1plu N0.

43 -1-

435

436
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189 190
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EXAMPLE 476

9-[4—[3 —[[Phcn0 xycarbonylklmino] -1 —pyrroli(|in}'l]
butyl]-N-(2.2,2-lrifluoroethyl)-91I-fluore[1e-9-

carbnxamidc, monohydmchloridt:

1U

EXAMPLE 477

9—[4—[3—[[(Phcny1amin0)carhony|]amin0]—]— I5
pyrrolidinyl]buty1]-N-(2,2,2-trifluoroclhyl)-91-L

flu0rcnc—9—carb0xami(1c, monohydrochloriclc

EU

EXAMPI.E 478

9—[4—[3—[(Pheny1sulf0I1yl)amir10]—Lpyrrulidinyl] 15
buty1]-N-(2,2,2-lrilluoroethyl)-91I-flu0rt:nt:-9-

carbnxamidc, monohydmchloridt:

3n

EXAMPLE. 479

: Nllrmmn 35O N

40

CONIIC[IJCFj

5U

EXAMPLE 480

cis-9-[4-[3-[(2-Pht:r10xybenmyl)arninn]-1-
pyrrolidinyl]buIy1]—N—(2,2,2—IriI1u0r0clhyl)—9I 1- 55

fluorcnc—‘)—carhoxamic1c, N—oxidc

an

EXAM PIL 481

9-[4-[3-[(2-Phenoxybenmy1)amir10]-1-pyrr0lidinyl]- 65
4-nxnhutyl]-N-(2,2,2-lrifluorutuhyl)-91I-flu0rt:m-:-9-

carboxamidc

108 of 114

212
EXAMPLE 432

: NHCO PhO N

 
 

CON HCH_3CF3

]:lXAMl’LE 483

‘J—[4—[3—[[(1 ,1—Dirr1cthy1c1hoxy)carb0nyl]z1mir1o]— 1-
pyrr0lidinyl]pcnty1]—N—(2,2,2—trifluorocthy1)—9I-I-

fiu nrcnt:-9-carhoxamidc

EXAMPLE 484

9-[4-[3-[[{2-Phcnoxypheny1)su1fonyl]amino]-1-
pyrr0lidinyl]|)1.1tyl ]-N-(2,2,2-lrifluorocthyl)-91 I-

lluorcntz-9-carhuxamide, mnnohydrochloride

l_-'.XAMPI.Li 485

[1—[[[2—[9—[[(2,2,2—Trifluorocthyl)amin0)carbony1]—
91l-fluoren-9-yl]eIhy1]arnino]Carbonyl]-3-

pyrmlidiI1y]]L:ar|3amiL: acid, 1,]-dimt:thylctl1y1 cslcr

EXAMPLE 486

9-[2-[[[3-(Bt:nmy1aminn)-1-pyrr01idiny1]carh-nnyl]
aminn]cthyl]—N—[2,2,2—t rifl1|or0ct11y1)—9H—fi110rcnc—9—

carboxamidc

l.-'.XAMPl_Li 487

3—[[(1,1—DimclhylcIhoxy)carbony1]amin0]—1-
pyrmlidinecarboxylic acid, 2-[9-[[(2,2,2-

lrifluuruclhy1)amin0]carb0I1y1]—9II—fluoren—9—yl],
ethyl ester

FXAMPI .F. 433

3—[(2—Phcnoxybcnzoyl)amino]—1—
pyrrolidinecarboxylic acid, 2-[9-[[(2,2,2-

lriI]uurut:lhyl)amin0]carb0ny1]-91I-lluortm-9-yl]elhyl
cstcr
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213 214
EXAMPLE 439 EXAMPLE 495

9-[4-[3-[[(2-Phcnoxyp|1cr1y1)carbor1yl]amir10]-1-

9—[4—[3—[(2—Phcnoxyhcnz0y1)aminn]—1—pyrr0]idinyl] 5 l‘Y”"“di"Y]]b”1Y]]'N'(2=2e2'”m“"m°1hYl)'9II‘
panIy1]—N—(2,2,2—lrif1u0r0eIhyl)—9I I—f1uorcI1c—9— lhi0XaDThi‘J1C-9-Garbo Xamidfl

carbnxamidc, monohydmchloridt:
]:'.XAMl’LI:' 496

R isomer
EXAMPLE. 490

9—[2—[[[3—[(2—Phcno xybc-nzuyI)a mino]— 1-
pyrrolidiny1]carhony1]amin0]t:lhyl]-N-(2,2,2-

Lrifluor0cthyl)-9H-fluorcnc-9-carboxam idc 
.\
n

EXAMPIL 491 m
15

3—[Bcnzoy1amino)—l—pyrrolidinccarb0xylic acid, 2-
[9-[[(2,2,2-lriflu0Ioclhyl):1ruino]caIb0I1yl]-91I-

lluoren-9-y1]c1l1y1 csler m (R}—9—|4—|3—|(2-|’henoxyhenzoyl)amino]—]—pyrroJidi11yJ|hutyJ]—N—(2,2,’2—lri|'lunmclhyl,1-9H-|'lu(m: nc-9-ca rbt)x:1mid::_. rnonoh ydmchloridc.

m.p. 1'l2°—115° C. MS (ES, +irms): Infz 628 (M+II) Anal.
Calcd for C3-,H3,,-F3N3O3+1.0 HCl+0.9 H30: C, 65.32; H,

35 5.75; N, 6.18; F, 8.38; CI, 5.21 Found: C‘, 65.30; H, 5.59; N,

6.01; F, 8.83; C], 5.35.

E. XAMPI .13. 49 7

9-[4-[3-(Bcr1my1aminn)-1-pyrr01idinyl]pcn1yI]-N-(2, 40
2,3-lrifluoroclhyl)-911-fiuoreru:-9-carboxamidc,

mur1u11ydmcl11ori(|c

‘ N/\CF:;45 H

]:iXAM1’LE. 493 ‘U \_

_ . ] O
' \

S isomcl

9—[4—[3—[[[1,1—DimcthylcthoXy]carbonyl]arnino]—1 — _ ii
pyrmlidir1yl]b11ty1]-N-(2,2,2-trifluorot:lhyl)-91l- ‘nu

thioxanthcnc-9-carboxam idc 55

an
(S)-9-[4-[3-[(2-Phenoxy|3enzoyl)mnino]-1-py1'mlidinyl]':':u1y]]-N-[2,’2,2-
IriHuoroethy1)-9[I-Humane-C-carboxamide,

EXAMPLE 494

rn.p. 98°—1(}3° (3. MS (ES, +i0r1s): mix (:28 (M+ll]. Anal.
,5 Calcd for C,,II3Ul"-,N,O,+1.0 11c1+1.5 11,0: C, 64.30; 11,

9—[4—[3—(Bcnzoy1amino)—1—pyrro1i(linyl]—bu1yl]—N-(2, 5.83; N, 6.08; F, 8.25 Found: C, 64.34; II, 5.63; N, 5.90; F,
2,2-lrifluorocthyl)-91I-lhioxanlhcnc-9-carboxamide 8.46.
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EXAMPLE 498 groups SClGClC(l from halo, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkcnyl,
alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkylmcrcapm,

R ‘°’°m“ arylmcrcapto, cyclnalkyl. cyclo-alkylalkyl. hclcroaryl,
fluorcnyl, hctcroarylalkyl, hydroxy or 0x0;5

/-‘FF: or R1 is a lluort-«nyl—1ype group of the slruclun:

CF; A

1U

" 0

' l\
1-1 I5

.[-IC'l

(R)-N-(2,’2_.2-Trirluorocihyl I-9-[4-[3-[[4-’-( I _. l _. l-lII'1lu0mn1L:ll1 ylj
['l_.‘l'-hiphcnyl]-2-yl]carbnn},'l'|am[nu]-'l-pyrmlidiny|]hulyl]-9H-|'lu01'::nc-
9-L:arl'J0x:1midc_. :n0nohydrm;hl(Jridx.'. an 15

mp. lU8°—1 12° C. MS (ES, Hons): mfz 680 [M+Il) Anal.
Calcd for C33H35F5N30._.+l.3 I-[Cl+2.l H30: C, 59.67; H,
5.34; N. 5.49; (31. 6.031-'0und:(T, 59.75; [[,5.[)U; N,5.l8; (Tl.

5.735. :5

EXAMPLE. 499

S i5m'I1cr

0 30

5/.._‘__‘ CF; R16 R15 (H
Cl";

_R_I'I_2'I
Z 01'

R12_ .

Q ° 9an
I\ 4U R13 R14II

.[lCl

:jsp.N.[2,2,2-T;-ifluomeLhy1)-9.[4.[_=.[[4'.(1,:,1.n-inummnemyu R" R" D
[1,1'-biph<:nyl]- 2-yl]<;arbonylInml:10]-1-pyrroIidirlyl]bul)'|]-9lI-llu0r(:11c-

9—s.:arboxan'Jid::, :non0l'JydrU<:hlo1'[d<:. 4:‘
_ _RlI_Z1

1:r:1.p. 1[ll°—lU5° C. MS +i0us)‘. ms’: 680 (M+Il). Z _ or

What is claimed is: R” '
1. A cnrnpound which has [he structure _

5UQ @
R_</ \ R13 R14N

Rex \-_R R‘ is an indtznyl-type group of the structure

W 55 R13 E

if if

whcrc 0 [5 —( — (‘r orO

6“ _R11_z1

W is II,lI or O;
1 . R:2_ R15“

R 15 alkyl, alkcnyl, alkynyl, aryl, hclcroaryl, arylalkyl, Rm (cum
Lliarylalkyl. arylalkcnyl, diarylalksnyl, arylalkynyl,
diarylalkynyl, diarylallcylaryl, hctcroarylalkyl, 65 (a=2~3»°"4l'
cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl, all oplionally substi-
tuted lhmugh available carbon alums wilh l, 2, 3 or 4
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21'}
—continued

R];

OT

 _Rt1 _L1

Ru -2 Rice

R13 R14 G

_R11_Z1 or

R1, _ 15:
R1,. (cm).

R13 [1
R14

_R11_z1

Rm
R12 _

§115n

Z3 and Z?‘ are the same or ditrerent and are independently
a bond, 0, 5,

01'

—r‘'}:'.5, s , M1 c , N C , C
II II II I II II
0 o _, 0 alkyl 0 o

with the proviso that with respect to 5, at least one -:1l‘Z.' and
Z3 will be other than a bond; R“ is a bond, alkylene,
alkenylene or alkynylene of up to 10 carbon atoms; arylene
or mixed arylene-—alky1ene; R” is hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl,
aryl. haloalkyl, trihaloalkyl, trihaloalkylalkyl, heteroaryl.
heteroarylalkyl, arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, eyeloalkyl, aryloxy,
alkoxy, arylalkoxy or eyeloalkylalkyl, with the provisos that

U[[

(1) when R13 is II, aryloxy, alkoxy or arylalkoxy, then Z2
is

—.\II—I—C—, —N—c—, —c—
II I II II
0 alkyl 0 0

or a bond and

(2) when Z: is a bond, Rm cannot be heteroaryl or
heteroarylalkyl;

Z is a bond, 0, S, N-alkyl, N-aryl, or alkylene or alk-
enylene from 1 to 5 carbon atoms; R”, R”, R15, and
R1“ are independently hydrogen, alkyl, halo, haloalkyl,
aryl, cycloalkyl, eyeloheteroalliyl, alkenyl, alkynyl,
hydroxy, all-(oxy, nitro, amino, thio, alkylsulfonyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylthio, arylthio, aminoearbonyl,
alkylcarbonyloxy, arylcarhonylamino,
alkylearhonylamino, arylalkyl, hetcroaryl, heteroaryla-
lkyl or aryloxy;

Rm’ and R”'” are independently hydrogen, alkyl, halo,
haloalkyl, aryl, eyeloalkyl, eyeloheteroalkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, alkoxy, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonyl, alkylthio,
arylthio, aniinocarbonyl, alkylearbonyloxy,
arylcarbonylamino, alkylearbonylarnino, arylalkyl,
heteroaryl. heteroarylalkyl, or aryloxy;

111efll4

R" F

1U

I5

30

35

4U

45

SU

55

oil

65

218

or R1 is a group of the structure

1:1-

—tm;p—< K13

wherein p is 1 to 8 and R” and R” are each independently
ll, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
eycloalkyl or eyeloalkylalliyl at least one of R” and R13
being other than H;

or R‘ is a group of the structure

wherein

R” is aryl or heteroaryl;

R2” is aryl or lieteroatyl;

R31 is 11, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy,
arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
heteroarylalkoxy, cycloalkyl, eyeloalkylalkyl or
eyeloalkylalkoxy;

R5 is independently alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, alkoxy,
aryloxy, arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, arylalkyl,
heteroarylalkyl, eyeloalkyl, eyeloalkylalkyl,
polyeycloalkyl, polycycloalkylalkyl, eyeloalkenyl,
eyeloheteroalkyl, he-teroaryloxy, eyeloalkenylalkyl,
polyeycloulkenyl, polyeyeloulkenylalkyl,
heteroarylearbonyl, arnino, alkylamino, arylamino,
heteroarylarnino, cyeloalkyloxy, eyeloalkylamino, all
optionally substituted through available carbon atoms
with "I, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from liydrogen, halo,
alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl,
eyeloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl, eycloheteroalkyl,
eyelolieteroalkylalkyl, aryl, Iieteroaryl, arylalkyl,
aryleyeloalkyl, arylalkenyl, arylalkynyl, aryloxy,
aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylazo, heteroaryloxo,
heterourylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl, heteroztryloxy,
hydroxy, nitro, cyano, amino, substituted amino thiol,
alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylrhioalkyl,
alkylcarhonyl, arylcarbonyl, arylaminoearhonyl,
alkoxycarbonyl aminoearbonyl, alkynyl—
aminoearhonyl, alkylaminoearhonyl, a|kenyl—
aminoearbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy, arylearbonyloxy,
alkylearhonylamino, arylearbonylamino, arylsulfinyl,
arylsulfinylalkyl, arylsulfonyl, alkylsulfonyl,
arylsulfonylamino, heteroarylcarbonylaniino,
heteroarylsultinyl, heteroarylthio, heteroarylsulfonyl,
alkylsulfinyl;

R6 is llydrogeil or C1-C1, alkyl or C1-C4 alkenyl; all
optionally substituted with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups which
may independently be any of the suhstituents listed in
the definition of R5 set out above;

r-’ -‘gr"

 ‘

are the saine or ditlerent and are independently selected from
heteroaryl containing 5- or 6—ring members; and

r-’

and
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219

0
N/

\‘l{1

an N—c-xide

thereof; stereoisomers thereof; and a pliarmaeeutieally
accept able salt thereof, with the proviso that when R’ is aryl,
then R1 is other than eyeloalkyl, phenyl and phenyllower
alkvl.

2. The compound as defined in claim "I having the formula

()

5

1a-‘/ ll\N
0 I

1:6

0

RAN
I
R“ .\I—1:L or -—iv.

w w

3. The compound as defined in claim I having the formula

0

|\'
I
R" [\'—R‘.

W

4. The compound as delined in claim I wherein R‘ is

Run‘

 

1U

I5

30

35

4U

45

220
—eontinued

R15 R

_R11 _Z1

Z

R"—Z2

13 R

15 D

R 14

5. The compound as defined in claim 4 wherein R1 is

R16

 
_Rll_zl

RI.’ _ Z3 
RI:

Z is a bond, 0 or 8;

R13, R”, R15 and R16 are each H or one of R15 and R1‘;
and one of R” and R” are halogen;

Z1 is a bond or C=O;

R“ is alkylene or alkenylene;
1112-22 ifs

0 0
|| ||

R'3“—NH—(T—', or R””('—',
5U

Rl3‘Z' R12" is alkyl, lluoririated lower alkyl or polylluorineited
lower alkyl.

6. The compound as defined in claim I wherein R’ is

R13 55 arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, lielemarylalkyl, lieteroarylalkeiiyl,

R16 R15 \ -R11 ‘R1.’

R13 R15

_Rl1_zl 6”
Z or

RI2_zZ Z

R13 R14 65 where R“ is alkyle ne or alkenylene; R13 is H, alkyl, allcenyl,
aralkyl, aralkenyl; and R” is II or F; and R15 is II or F; Z
is 0, S or a bond; or R1 is

112 0”” PENN Ex. 2211
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wherein (CH3);, represents an alkylene chain or cis alk-
enylene of up to 6 carbons;

R” and R” are each independently alkyl, alkenyl, aryl,
arylalkyl, heteroaryl, hetemarylalkyl, eyelealkyl,
eyeloalkylalkylg or R1 is

R” is aryl or heteroaryl; R20 is aryl or hetemaryl;

R“ is II, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, arylexy,
arylalkoxy, heleroaryl, hetcrearylalkyl,
heteroarylalkoxy, eyeloalkyl, cyeloalkylalkyl, or
eyeloalliylalknxy.

7. The compound as dellned in claim I wherein R‘ is an
indenyl—type group of the structure

R13 L

R"or

_3_11_z1

12_ RI“

3 RE: (CH2).
{a=2.3-UI4)

R13‘ RI! 1"

_R1t_Zt gR]_’_}__’ Rim

1U

I5

" 3n

35

4U

222

N_R11_Z1

Rt3_Z2

R15

0 0
II II

—C— or —S—
ll
0

where Q is

Z is a bond, 0 or S;

where R5 is eyeloalkyl, phenyl, aryl. heteroaryl, or
eyeloalkyl, phenyl, aryl or hcternaryl, independently
substituted at the ortho position with alkyl, alkexy,
haloalkyl (optionally substituted with up to :)
halogens), Irillunrumethyl, aryl, arylnxy, halnalknxy

(optionally substituted with up to 5 halogens), zlrylztlleyl
or arylalkoxy;

11° is H or CH3;

R13 and R” are independently II or 1-";

Z‘ is a bond;

R" is alkylene;
R1:-Z: is

0 0
|| ||

a|kyl—.\'H—(_?— or Cligall-;ylNHC—,

or Z: is a bond and R” is alkyl.
9. The compound as defined in claim 8 wherein R“ is

—(CII:)4—, Z1 is a bond, and R”-Z” is

 

45
0 0

R155 || ||(‘H5(t"H;Jg—N—(‘— or (‘F;(‘I-I3—_\I—(‘—.

R13 R14 (:1 " H

3 50 10. The compound as defined in claim 8 having the
—R"—Z‘ or structure

Q
Rl’2_

R1,, (CH2). 55 R5/ \x
1

R13 [I R6

‘RH

$

_R11_z1 Q1:11-21 1116a.

R15“ and R12 is lrifluoromethylalkyl or alkyl.65

8. The etampeund as defined in claim 1 having the 11. The eunipeund as defined in elztitn 8 liztvitig the
struetrure structure
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223

Q

/ \ R13R5 .\

Elis N/alkylene —fi‘ ‘
W 0

R15

where R” is alkyl.
12. The compound as defined in claim I wherein R‘ is a

group of the structure

R13 E

R14

‘R1641 
13. The compound defined in claim 1 having thestructrure

R13

Q

R-‘/\N

If R_El_zJ
R6 N/

‘V Rl.‘_Z1

R121

0 0
II II

V.-'hB]'BOlS —C— 01 —S—,
II
0

Z is a bond, 0 or S;
where R5 is eycloalkyl, phenyl, aryl, hcteroaryl, or

cycloalkyl. phenyl, aryl or heteroaryl, independently
substituted at the ortho position with alkyl, alkoxy,
haloalkyl (optionally substituted with up to 5
halogens), trifiitoromethyl, aryl, aryloxy, haloalkoxy

K“ F
30

35

4U

45

55

oil

224

R” and R” are independently H or F;
Z1 is a bond;

R“ is alkylene;
1112-23 is

o 0
II II

alk}-'l— R‘-"“—‘9—_.
II II
o 0

0 0
II II

alkyl-C— or R1-’" — C‘—_.

R13“ is alkyl, fluorinated lower alkyl or polytluorinatcd
lower alkyl,

or Z: is a bond and R” is alkyl.
14. The compound as defined in claim 1 which is
9—[4—[3—[(2—phenoxyl)enzoyl)arr|ino]—'l—pyrrolidir|yl]

IJulyl]—N—(2,2,2—lriiluoroetl1yl)—9H—Iluurci1c—9—
carhoxamide,

9—[4—[3—(|)en7.oylamino)-1—pyrrolidinyl]—hutyl]—N—(2,2,2-
trifluorocthyl)-9]I-fluorene-9-earhoxamide,

(R}-9-[4-[3-[(2-phenoxybenzoyl)amino]-1-pyrrolidinyl]
hutyl]—N—(2,2,2—trifluoroethyl)—9i-I—fi11orene—9—
carboxamidc,

(S)-9-[4-[3-[(2-phenoxybenzoynamino]-l-pyrrolidinyl]
hulyl]-N-(L2.2-lriiluoroethyl)-9II-Iluorene-9-
carboxamide,

(R)—N—(2,2,2—1riftuoroethyl)—9—[4—[3—[[4'—(1,1,1—
lrilluor0me1hyl)[1,l'-biphenyl]-2-yl]carbonyl]amino]-
1—pyrrolidinyl]h11tyl]—9H—i'luorene—9—earl1oxamide,

(S)—N—(2,2,2—1Iiiluoroethyl)—9—[4—[3—[[4'—(1,1,1—
lrii]uorome1l1yl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-yl]carbonyl]amino]-
1—pyrrolidinyl]butyl]—9H—l‘lu0rene—9—earboxamide,

9—[4-[2—oxo-3—[[[4‘—[1Iilluoromelhyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2—yl]
carbonyl]arnino]-1-pyrrolidinyl]hulyl]-N-(2,2,2-
trifluorocthyl)—9H—fluorene—9—earboxamide,

9-[4-[3-[[2-(2-benzothia2olyl)benzoyl]arnin0]-2-oxo-1-
pyrrolidinyl]l)utyl]-N-[2,2,2-trifluoroethyl)-9ii-
lluorene-9-carhoxamide,

9-[4-[2-oxo-3-[[2-phenoxybenzoyl)amino]-1-
pyrrolidinyl]bu1yl]—N—(2,2,2—tri[1uor0elhyl)—9li—
lluorene-9-carboxamide,

9-[4-[3-(henzoylamino)-2-oxm1-pyrrolidinyl]bulyl]-N-
(2,2,2—lri[1uoroe1hyl)—9II—lluorene—9—carboxamide,

9-[4-[2-oxo-3-[[2-(2-pyridinyl)benxoyl]amino]-l-
pyrrolidinyl]bu1yl]-N-(2.2.2-triiluoroelhyl)-9ii-
lluorene-9-Carboxamide, or

9—[4—[3—[[2—(4—[I1orpl1ulinyl)benzoyl]a111ino]—2—1—
pyrrolid1'nyl]bulyl]-N-(2,2,2-trilluoroelhyl)-91i-
fluorcnc—04:arhoxam ide,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt lhereof.
15. A method for preventing, inhibiting or treating ath-

erosclerosis in a mammalian species, which comprises
administering to a patient in need of treatment a therapeu-
tically effective amount of a compound as defined in claim
1.

16. A method of lowering serum lipid levels. cholesterol
andior triglycerides, or inhibiting andfor treating
hyperlipemia, hyperlipidemia, hyperlipoproteinemia, hyper-
cholestcrolcmia andlor hypertriglyeeridemia, which com-
prises administering lo a patient in need of treatment a
therapeutically effective amount of a compound as defined

[optionally substituted with up to S halogens), arylalkyl 65 in claim 1,
or arylalkoxy;

R°iSH0rCH3; =o= =¢: =0: =o= so:
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